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TTON CONTRACT WORK IS 
R COMPLETION: ATTEMPT 

10 SECURE YIELD I N C R E A S E
>4County's cotton contracts 
the process of completion, 
be, ti accepted L>.v the State 
of Review and forwarded
jiinKtoii for payment. 
ur<' to have the cotton dra
in Washington has been 
efforts of the county eom- 
to secure higher yield fig- 

or the county. Request.» 
een made to Washington t.» 

otton Section of the Agri- 
Adjustment Administra- 

or a higher average of lint 
re.

committee has requested 
he extn me drouth years of 
and l iO he discarded and 
erac figured on the three 
of normal production, 1929, 
and 1 ■ {2. A letter in au
to the equest thas been re- 

fn r the Administration 
ated ii -'distance that it was 

to tell how the drouth ad- 
nt w dd be made, but al- 
ted that it would consider 
que-t and make such ad- 

ert- a- would be fair to the 
tion of the county, 
tnurm i to Start Soon
„>n ;. the measurement of 
arte.tgi is completed, the 

ring i cotton land will 
All i mtrac.ted cotton acre- 
uuld h- marked otT with 

It i also necessary for all 
l'arn • i - to measure their 

to ! ; hinted in cotton anil
heir iitracted acres In-fore 
lasuri-ig crews arrive, 
ontractrd Acreage U»e 
c untv cotton control com- 
urg' every cotton farmer 

sen- oiefully the rules and 
tu : - in regard to the use 

!■ d acre» and to inform 
thoroughly on the 

hat ar.- permitted before gu- 
thr expense in planting th- 
i t it might later have to 
tn •, d in order to collect 
nt :• r the reduction.

at Measuring Is 
ell Under W ay; 3 
rews Now Working

measuring of wheat land
in■ i way. according to re- 

|from the county wheat com- 
1 in cc measuring crews 

i" the county at pres-

f<e • • that are under con- 
mu-' hate the wheat acre- 
mi - - ‘ he contracted acre- 
•1 before the farm

' | ■ i" ' i| to as a completion 
“ I'.1 I contract, 
s in • -ay for the landlords 
*cut- certification of per
nii' u their farms as well as 
>eiat"i> of the fauns. In 
vh'ic the ly:i:j tenant has 
e“ a 1922 wheat payment, 
n,,t farming the sani»' farm 
far in.« at all, he must al

iti I certification before he 
ei the remainder of his 

[Paymt nt.
»rkmn Contracted Acre»
la' i rs are urged by the 
1 - - ntrol committee and the 

fine committee and the 
re g 'lews to have their con- 
d .e ! - staked oti with stakes 
'•■co nt places so as to iden- 
nom nini other acreage on 
jrm.
r 'cll,!> are required in mak- 

repurt "ii the farm to state 
contracted acres were mark- 
prupcrly and identified.

Y ENROLL 
R '34 BIBLE 

SCHOOL HERE
otal .if lip  children, from 

I I to 1 r>, have enrolled 
Daily Vacation Bible 
at is now being conduct- 

.rnwell through the co-op-I 
'' 1 1 the Methodist, Chris- 
'■aptist and Presbyterian 
■ - I he school also includes 
" 1 - and teachers.
'-'ng on .Monday. June 4, ; 

out will pome to a close on I 
‘■vi-ning, June 15. at which 

1 ' losing program will be ; 
'vith each department tak- 
1! : The one-hour program! 

‘ gin at 7:15 in order that > 
be over in time for the re- 
>hc Christian Church.
■- of children and the pub- 

genera) are welcome at the 
• sessions.

RE d e s t r o y s  h o u s e

l u t h e r  McM i l l a n  h a s  
ONE-FOURTH INTEREST  

IN BIG TEXAS OIL WELL

Luther O. McMillan, brother of 
A. McMillan of this citv, has a 
quarter interest in the wildcat 
well brought in last week „ear 
Rusk in Cheroki-o County. This 
well flowed at the rate of 12,000 
barrels daily and opens a new Fast 
Texas oil pool. Mr. Mi Millan also 
lias over one hundred aires nf 
alty under this big well.

Community Canning 
Plant Operating as 

Relief Project Here
A community cannery was put 

in operation last Friday at the 
rear of the Fox building and is 
now producing hundreds of cans 
of products taken from the coun
ty relief gardens along Pease Riv
er in the northeast part of the 
county. Tlie canning work is be
ing supervised by Mis- Maude 
Wheatley.

Co-Operation Needed
Bryan O'Connell, county relief 

administrator, states that dona
tions of clean ra--- are needed. He 
also reports that large cookers or 
retorts are also needed until tin- 
arrival of state equipment

Government Gives 
Free Record Books

To Contract Sieners
«

The necessity of keeping farm 
records has been placed before 
farmers more this year than ever 
before. Savings of many dollars 
to members of the various com
modity groups in the county would 
have resulted hail proper records 
been kept and the matter of as
sembling data for the contracts 
would have been simplified.

All members of the commodity 
associations —  wheat, cotton, and 
corn-hog contract signers agree 
to keep records of sales and pro
duction of crops.

In order to simplify records, the 
Agriculture Adjustment Adminis
tration has issued a farm account 
book, called the “ Triple A Record 
Book.” to he given to contract 
signers without cost. The book 
is small, simple to keep and gives 
a complete record of all farm op
erations. including a sheet 'for a 
map of the farm. While not im- 
m-rative to keep records on this 
particular record book, these books 
are free to all contract signers and 
may be had by calling at the coun
tv agent's office.

At

,l! undt-teimincd origin 
•v. distroyc-d the frame 

r,‘ just south of the West 
• ation |ast Saturday after* 
‘ nginally built as a tilling 
’ th,‘ structure had since 
•inverted into a residence 

«s occupied by L. V. Macy 
of whom were away 

0̂ ,r home when the Are

Many Local Student* 
Return From Various 
Schools and Colleges
Many Crowell and Foal'd t oun- 

ty students have returned to their 
homes with the completion of 
terras in the various schools and 
colleges attended by them.

Leading the list in colleges at
tended by local students, is the 
Sul Res- 'State Teachers College 
at Alpine. The following local 
students attended that school: 
Irene Patton, Dorothy Florence 
Hinds, Jo Griffith, Faye Roman, 
Virginia Sue Crowell. Irene Nich
ols Lillian Gene Bell, Loraine Car
ter and Billy Jake Midillebrook. 
All have returned with the excep
tion of Miss Bell. Who has gone to 
San Antonio to work in the othec 
of her uncle. F. J. Kanat/.ar. at 
Fort Sam Houston. Miss Hinds 
has also returned to -s ul Loss tot 
the two summer terms.

Foard students who have return
ed from the teachers college at 
Canyon are: Jo Roark, Mary Lag- 
land and Peggy Thompson Katie 
Ward Mrs. John Nichols. Francis 
Todd,' ('has. B. Wisdom, John and 
Otis Tide. .

Others who have returned trom 
college are:

Texas Tech —  Mary Frances 
Self. Evelyn Sloan, J. M. < ro” ‘ * • 
Joe Ben Roberts, Arthur Bell. 
Ralph Cogdell and Richard Sparks. 
Miss Sloan returned to Tech \\ 
nesdav for the summer term.

T. W. C., Fort Worth— Jim Lois 
Gafford.

A. C. C.. Abilene— Violet and 
Pansy Ateheson. Rosalie Fish and 
Bernita Fish.

University of Texas. Austin—  
Dan Hines Clark. Quincy Rut-

ktr*” of Texas. College of Medi
cine. Galveston— Tom Reeder. Jr.

Jefferson University, Dallas —  
Leslie Thomas.

Teachers College. Denton—-Bon
nie Coguell, Thelma Young Oneta 
De rlington, Glen key, Ruby and 
Ruth Smith. Hazel Rutledge.

School for Deaf. Austin— Mark
ham Spencer. _

Tyler Commercial College, 1>- 
ler— Harold Hinds.

Amarillo Junior College— Faye 
Callaway.

Nursing school, St. Paul's Sant-

New Information on 
Contracted Acreage 

Use Received Here
Additional information regard

ing the uses of government con
tracted acreage on wheat and 
corn-hog contracts has been re
ceived at the county agent’s office 
in a telegram from (). B. Martin, 
director of the Extension Service 
o! A. it M. College. A quotation 
trom the telegram follows:

“ Restriction on use of con
tracted acres modified to permit 
the planting and harvesting of.all 
forage crops except corn and grain 
sorghums and to |>ermit pasturing 
these contracted acres and har
vesting foliage from them. This ap
plies to win at and corn-hog con
tracts.— (Signed) O. B. Martin."

NEW OIL WELL 
IS FEATURE OF 
DIST. ACTIVITY

LONG WINNING ST REA K  OF 
KNEE-ACTIONS SMASHED 
BY SPORTS: LOSE 14 TO  1

V 1 1 to 1 victory over the un
defeated Knee.Actions by’ Gordon 
Bell’s Sports Monday afternoon 
featured play in the local soft ball 
league during the past week. The 
Sports also defeated the Short 
Circuits 21 to *> last Thursday.

MISS IRENE PATTON
SECURES DEGREE FROM 

SUL ROSS AT ALPINE

Mi-s Irene Patton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Patton, of this 
city and a graduate of Crowell 
High chool. received her bachelor 
" f  science degree last week in 
graduation exercises at the Sul 
Ross State Teachers College at 
Alpine.

For six years, shu had attended 
the summer sessions at this col
lege, however, during the past year 
she was at the college throughout 
the 193:}-:) I term.

"B ig  Foard County Gusher 
Features Events of Past Week”  
was headlined entirely across the 
oil page of tin Wichita Daily 
Times last Sunday. Beneath this 
streamer, Jimmie Maxwell, oil ed
itor o f the Daily Times, had the 
following comment:

“ Completion of the Texas Com
pany No. 1 Los K. Johnson, in 
Section .14). Block “ L " in S. P. R. 
R. Survey, Foard County, featur
ed the week’s oil happenings 
throughout the district.

“ The well, estimated at 2,500 
barrels, located an equal distance 
between the towns of Crowell anil 
Paducah, is the second gusher to 
be completed on the Johnson 
ranch and also extends the deep 
lime priuluction approximately 2,- 
(tOO feet west of the No. 2 well.” 

The new Foard gusher was 
brought in May 20 at a depth of 
around 2,590 feet. The No. 2 
well was brought in lust July at 
2,571 feet and was drilled 6 feet 
deeper last fall with the result 
that <Vt. 9 it flowed 2,776 bar
rels in 24 hours.

TAX SAVING \f~ 
PAYMENT MADE 

BY JUNE 30TH

Alva Spencer to Be 
Crowell Postmaster 
For Next Four Years

Alva Smincer of this city re
ceived a letter last week from 
James A. Farley of Washington, D. 
I)., postmaster general, notifying 
him that he hud been appointed 
Crowell postmaster for a term of 
four ’ ’ears by the president, by 
and with the advice and consent of 
the Senate.

Mr. Spencer will not assume his 
duties in this capacity until his 
commission has been issued. This 
uction is now awaiting the approv
al of Mr. Spencer’s bond and a 
few other minor details, which will 
likely be completed within a short 
time.

The new postmaster has served 
in the clerical department of the 
local office since 1919. He suc
ceeds Gordon Gribble, who has 
served as the local postmaster for 
the past six years

FOARD’S FIRST LOAD OF NEW 
WHEAT ARRIVES ON JUNE 1ST 

FOR 3RD CONSECUTIVE YEAR
BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. 
Burrow, Crowell, June 1, a buy, 
Raymond L., Jr.

To Mr. ami Mrs. Other Ham- 
moods, Thalia, June 1, a girl, Jes- 
sit* Gerita Fay.

To Mr. and Mrs. A. H Brown, 
Crowell. May 27. a boy, Glen Har- 

I old.

Vaporizer Installed 
By Rialto Theatre

One " f  the latest products for 
increasing the comfort and guard
ing the health of occupants in pub- 
lie gathering places has been in- 
stalled this week by The Rialto 
Theatre. It is a “ West Sanitor 
Vaporizer.”

With the use of this machine, 
together with the theatre’s regu
lar cooling fan, moist and slightly 
perfumed air is kept in circula
tion, which also does much in re
ducing the temperature inside the 
building.

Deodorants, fumigants and in
secticides may be used in the 
vaporizer. With the completion of 
each evening’s program, the the- 
atrt is fumigated with the ma
chine.

Aged Margaret Man 
Buried Beside Wife in 

Chillicothe Cemetery
Josiah Jackson, 81. who died at 

Margaret on May 25, was born 
in Robinson County. Texas, on 
Feb. 14, 1852. His parents came 
to this state in its early days.

When a youth he moved with 
his parents to Rapides Parrish, La. 
At the age of 27 he was married 
to Rose I.. Grissom. To this union 
were horn two twin boys, Edgar 
W. and Edward C.. and one girl, 
Maudio Alma, now Mrs. John Ker- 
ley of Margaret.

In Dec., 1894, he moved his fam
ily to Shelby County. In Sept., 
1909, they moved to Chillicothe, 
living in that vicinity until moving 
to Daingerfleld. Shelby County, in 
1919. They resided there until 
1822, when they broke up house
keeping. returning to Chillicothe 
to live with their daughter, Mrs. 
Kerlev. On Feb. 22, 1924, Mrs. 
Jackson died and in May of that 
year he moved with the Kcrley 
family to Margaret, where he re
mained until death. He unite! 
with the Church of Christ in 1897, 
remaining a faithful Christian un
til the end.

Funeral services wwre held -it 
the Margaret Methodist Church on 
May 2*’ > conducted by Rev. C. V. 
Allen of Crowell, assisted by Rev. 
C. I). Baggett and Rev. M. G. 
Brotherton of Margaret. The body 
was laid to rest by the side o f his 
wife in the Chillicothe Cemetery.

Those who pay their delinquent 
state and county taxes try June 
20 will make a substantial saving, 
since no interest and only six per 
cent penalty will be charged if 

i the delinquent taxes are paid by 
j that time.

Taxpayers are being notified to 
this effect by R. J. Thomas, Foard 
County tax collector, through an 
ail elsewhere in this issue of The 
News.

It is stated in this ad that after 
June 20 the regular 10 per cent 
penalty and ti per cent interest per 
annum front the time the taxes be
came delinquent will be charged 
and wains that payment before 
June 20 probably offers taxpay
ers their final opportunity to make 
a big saving.

An example of this saving fol
lows: If you had $100 taxes de
linquent since 1924. $106 would 
settle the bill if paid before the 
end of the present month. If the 
month is allowed to pass, it would 
require $170 to get a tax receipt, 
plus, of course, the usual statutory

! COStS.

THEFT OF WOOL 
PROVES COSTLY 
TO ALLEN FISH

LO CAL GIRLS RECEIVE
D EG REE S FROM A. C. C.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ateheson at
tended graduation exercises of 
the Abilene Christian College last 
week. Their daughters, Misses 
Violet and Pansy, received bach
elor of science degrees at that 
time.

Miss Lila Patton accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Ateheson and was 
also present for the graduation.

The local A. C. C. graduates fin
ished Crowell High School in 1920 
and had attended the college from 
which they graduated for the past 
four years. Both were very active 
in the extra curriculum activities 
of the college. They were mem
bers of the Ellen ii. Richards 
Club. Mission Study. South Plains 
Club, and A Capella Chorus, Mis* 
Pansy was corresponding secre
tary of the W. Club, an honor or
ganization for women. Miss Vio
let was assistant teacher in the 
' bilene Training School of A. C. 

C.

N e w  Presbyterian 
Pastor T o Preach 

Here Sun. Morning
lice. J. A. Phipps of Kemp, Tex

as. who was recently engagi J to 
serve as pastor of the Crowell and 
Chillicothe Presbyterian church 
es, will preach his first sermon ‘ n 
this capacity here Sunday morn- 
ing at the local Presbyterian 
l  hurch.

No evening services will be held 
Sunday due to the revival ut the 
< hristian Church. Rev. Phipp, ¡, 
making his home at Chilücotli»

Allen Fish of the Vivian com
munity has suffered a loss of be
tween four and five hundred dol- 
lats as a result of the theft of 2,- 
1100 to 2,500 pounds of wool from 
his farm.

He found the wool missing last 
Thursday from the shed where it 
had been placed, about one-fourth 
of a mile east of his farm home. 
The doors to the shed had been 
shut but not locked. Tracks indi- 

■ rated that the wool was carried 
off in a dual-wheel truck. It is 
believed that the theft occurred 
Wednesday night. One bag of 
wool, weighing about 225 pounds, 

' was left in the shed.
The wool had been sheared from 

i 264 sheep only a few weeks ago. 
Mr. Fish, Sheriff R. J. Thomas and 
a Paducah deputy made a trip to 
Dallas this week in an attempt to 
find the wool.

Crowell Team Beats 
Seymour Golfers Here

A team of Seymour golfers, in
cluding three players from Knox 
City and one from Gilliland, lost 
to Crowell linksinen in a match on 
the local course Sunday afternoon. 
Crowell won six matches to Sey
mour's five. Two ties resulted.

In the No. 1 foursome,"Crowell 
won both matches. Bob Oswalt, 
Jr., beat Jacquc Wilson of Knox 
City, former Texas Tech cham
pion, 4 and 2. Last year Wilson 
also won the championship of 
Knox. Baylor and Haskell coun
ties in a tri-county meet. K. I). 
Oswalt, Sr., won the other match, 
defeating Byron Shupee.

The two teams divided honors 
in the No. 2 foursome, with T. S. 
(Hid) Haney beating Davis of 
Seymour and Gordon Bell of Crow
ell losing to Farmer of Knox City.

Other results were: M. L. Hugh- 
ston, Crowell, and Craddock, tie; 
Grady Magee. Crowell, beat Dix
on of Gilliland; Guy Crews, Crow
ell, and Alexander, tie; Alton Bell, 
Crowell, beat Jackson; Bellows, 
Seymour, beat Alva Spencer; 
Lowry, Seymour, beat M. Allee; 
Ernest King, Crowell, beat L. O. 
Wharton: O. C. Harrison, Sey
mour, heat' Gu* Hooks' McCarty 
of Knox City beat J. T. Billington.

Par 72’s were shot by three 
golfers, Haney and Oswalt, Sr., of 
Crowell, and Farmer of Knox City.

A return match will be played 
at Seymour in the near future.

C o t t o n  Contract 
C u t s  Received by 
Farmers Everywhere

tarlum, Dallas— Luclle \\ elch.
Baylor U. School of Nursing, 

Dallas— Inez Sloan, Frances Pat
ton, Nancy Cogdell.

Teachers’ College. Fredericks
burg. Va.— Anna Mark Adkins.

State College for Women, Chick- 
usha, Oklu.— Alync Lanier.

Draughon’s Business College, 
Wichita Falls— Alma Walker.

Arizona State College, Flag
staff— Henry Teague.

Junior College, Gainesville—  
Puuline Wisdom.

Waylan<l College, Plainview —  
Cecil Ray Moore.

M,Murry College, Abilene—  
Crockett Fox.

Simmons U.. Abilene — Erwin 
Reed.

New Mexico A. & M., Mesilia 
Park— Robert Steele, Hot Springs, 
N. M., high school— Evelyn Steele.

St. Mary’s University, LaPorte, 
Texas— Chas. Drabek.

The News would be pleased to 
learn of any other names that 
should be included in this list.

KNOX PIONEER W O M A N  
DIED LAST SU N D AY ; W A S 

AU NT OF J. E. H A R W E L L

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Harwell at
tended funeral services at Ben
jamin Monday morning for Mr. 
Harwell's aunt. Mrs. M. Alex
ander 79. Kncx County pioneer, 
who died Sunday at her home in 
Benjamin. She had been bedfast 
for the past 18 months.

Funeral services were held at 
tlie Benjamin Methodist Church 
and interment followed in the 
Benjamin Cemetery.

The deceased had lived in Knox 
County for the past 42 years. She 
was the last member of her im
mediate family. Surviving ale two 
daughters, Mrs. W. F. Bisbee of 
Benjamin and Mr- E. Duvall of 
Abilene. She was a sister of J. E. 
Harwell’s mother.

BUS D RIVERS EM PLOYED

At a meeting of the board of 
trustees of the Crowell Independ- 

| ent School District, bus drivers 
for the next school term were em
ployed as follows: Frank Moore, 

' W. W. Boyd and Roy M. Fox.

College Station.— Cutting cot
ton production figures in cotton ad
justment contracts was the rule 
and not the exception in Texas 
and everywhere else, according to 
the State Cotton Review Board. 
The farmer who feels badly that 
his first figures giving average tive- 
vear production were not accepted 
by the Board, and were reduced 
by the county committee to put 
them in line with the county allot
ment, may feel better if he knows 
that nearly all farmers took sim
ilar cuts.

When all the cotton production 
fi<mres put by farmers into their 
contracts were addid up it was 
found that they ran over the coun
ty allotments by a rough average 
of 20 per cent, the Board states. 
In some counties the over-run'went 
more than 40 per cent.

This does not mean that farmers 
were dishonest in giving their pro
duction figures, the Board says, but 
that farmers had no way of know
ing exactly what they had produc
ed for five years. Production fig
ures were of necessity estimates 
based largely on mcmoiy. The 
same was true of acreage figures. 
A farmer assumed he had 100 
acres in a field but it might have 
been 90 acres or 110 ucres if ac
tually measured.

On the other hand, the Bureau 
of Crop Estimates knows with 
great accuracy the total bales pro
duced in Texas every year. The 
average of this for five years be
came the Texas allotment This 
was apportioned out among coun- 

' ties on the basis of local ginnings, 
iross county ginning» taken into 

¡account. It was imperative, if

HENRY T EA G U E RECEIVES 
A. B. DEGREE FROM AR IZO N A 
S T A T E  COLLEGE, FL A G ST A F F

Henry Teague, son of Mrs. L 
Kamstra " f  this city, returned to 
Crowell La.'t Friday night ar i >• 
spending the past three and nn>- 
half yeau at Flagstaff. Arizona, 
\\ hen in left Crowell in January, 
1921, he was president of the C. 
H. S. senior i-ia-s.

I-ast week he received his A. B. 
degree from Arizona State Col
lege at Flagstaff. He majored in 
business administration anti was a 
member oí Pi Omega Pi, a fraterni
ty for commercial students.

For the past two years he ha> 
had experience in landscape 
gardening under George Robinson, 
landscape gardener for Exposition 
Park in Los Angeles, while work
ing for the Flagstaff Floral and 
Nursery Co.

Miss Jewel Teague, a sister, ha- 
been teaching in Arizona for the 
past three years and is now taking 
a summer course at the Stat" Col
lege in Flagstaff.

H O SPITA L NOTES

Mrs. Raymond Burrow and baby 
son were removed to their home 
Wednesday evening.

Lester Patton, son of Mr. an.l 
Mrs. W. A. Patton, was operated 
on for appendicitis Saturday t v -  
ning. He is reported as resting 
satisfactorily.

Raymond Gibson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Gibson, of the Black 
community, was operated < n Tues
day for the removal of the ap
pendix.

Jewell Booker, daughter of Mrs. 
Bopkei who lives southwest of 
Crowell, submitted to an appendi
citis operation on Sunday.

Wilburn Pierce, son of Mr. anu 
Mrs. Geo. Pierce, of Vivian was 
operated on Sunday for the re
moval of the appendix.

Herman Blevins, who was op
erated on last week, was removed 
to his home Tuesday.

E. J. Ledbetter, who resides on 
the E. S. Flesher place at Thalia, 
is in the hospital with a broken 
leg.

Verne Joy. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. ('. Joy. is it. the hospital 
for medical treatmi nt.

For the third consecutive year 
Foard County’s first load of wheat 
from a new crop ha- reached Crow 
• il cn June 1. The first load from 
the 1924 crop wa., brought to 
( row ell last Friday by Dwight. 
( ampbell from his farm 2 miles 
1 ast oi i i"w ell and was sold tis 
Self Grain Company.

Ninety cents per bushel, ten. 
cents above th* market price, was 
paid to Mr. Campbell by B. W 
Self a- a premium for the first 
load. The hard winter wheat in 
this loa I of fifty bushels tested 
61 pounds.

hirst loads ■ t wheat ilunmr rh«--
past few year- 
lows :

have been as fol

1920— June 6, John t arter.
1921— June 9, Fi. V . Halbert.
1922— June 1, Jim Shook.
1922— June 1, Les Hammond«.
192 1— June 

bell.
1. Dwight Camp

^  Chapman brought ill th** 
first load in' wheat received by the 
local Farnuis Co-Operative Ele
vator. A premium will be voted 
upon at a meeting of the board of 
directors Saturday. Tin1 mas Hugh- 
■'ton received a premium of ten 
dollars for bringing the first load 
of new wheat to T P. Duncan 4r 
•Son.

Harvest Well Under Way
As a result of extra dry and hot 

weather, wheat has ripened very 
rapidly during the past week and 
it is estimated that around 40,000  
bushels o f the 1924 crop have al 
ready been combined.

Reports from a number of parts 
of the county indicate that yields 
are slightly better than expected. 
Mr. Campbell, who brought Foard’s 
first 1924 wheat, stated that th« 
70-acre field from which it was 
combined, averaged lx .75 bushels 
to tin acre and that an MO-acre 
field of his would average better 
than :hat.

Crowell and Altus 
To Meet Here Sun.

In Next Ball Game
The Crowell baseball club will 

pia Altus here Sunday afternoon 
at 2 :20 "Clock in a Red River V al
ley Li ague game.

The local club will likely be» 
stonger in this garni than at any 
other during the current season, 
as a number of rid club numbers* 
will be back in the line-up, includ
ing Lewis Sloan. Hac' Nor man. 
William Bell and Jimmy I-aRue.

Tin probable starting line-up 
' for the game follows; Norman, c f ;  

Brook* *1 r Hough. If: Sloan, 2b; 
Ctt'vin. *s; Ashford. 2b; I .a Rue, 
c: Sossman or W m . Bell, rf: Col
lier. lb - Russell. Glasier or Has 
berry, pitcher.

NEW MOTOR VEH ICLES

New motor vehicles have been 
purchased in Crowell during the 
past week as follows:

Jack Giliand. Crowell, Chevro
let cou-'c.

Haskell <’ . Norman. Crowell, 
Ford tuiior.

Mrs. I. J. Golden, Crowell, Chev
rolet coach

Clint White, Crowell, Dodge 
truck.

Clayton it Smith. Klectra. Dodge 
truck.

Rascoe Is Re-Elected 
Farmers Gin Manager
A regular meeting f the board 

of directors of the Farmers Co- 
Operative Society of Crowell was 
held at the organization's office 
last Saturday. Besides transacting 
regular business, the directors 
elected T. V. Rascoe as gin man
ager for the ensuing year. Mr. Ras 
cue is now serving his first year 
as manager of the local society’s 
two cotton gins.

PROGRAM  POSTPONED

The “ Father’s Day” program 
and singing that was to have been 
held at the Gambleville school 
next Sunday has been called off 
due to the rush of thi harvest sea
son.

RALPH CO G D E L L  RE CEIV ES
DEGREE FROM TEXAS TECH

Mrs. W. A. < giiejl and daugh 
ters. Misses Bonnie and Nancy, 
went to Lubbock last Friday to 
attend the commencement exer
cises of T- \a- Technological Col
li ge, at which tin» their -on and; 
brother, Ralph Cogdell. received 
a i>. S. degree in agriculture.

Ralph graduated from Crowell 
High School r 1920 and, for this 
pa.-t four yeais. has attended Tex
as Tech, in the Agricultural de
part nn nt.

REMOVE CASING 
FROM OIL TEST 
AFTER23 YEARS

there was to be a cotton, program 
at all. that the total cotton pro- 

iduetion given by farmers in their 
! contracts added to that of non- 
' signers not exceed the known 
j State total. Tliet is why cut« were 
inecesaary, the Board explain«.

('using that has mu d lot tw-en 
ty-three ytars • an oil test w ithin, 
three-fourths of a mile of the court 
house square is now being remov
ed by H. K. F aubin of F’.levtra, 
who ha- ' -irchased the casing from  
Grady Magi e. Jot Roberts and 
Vai-.ce Swaim, joint owners of the 
block, 200 feet square, where the 
old test is located.

Thete ivas about 1 ,h00 feet o f 
six and five-eighths inch casing 
ard a few hundred feet hating al
ready been removed by the crew 
and special equipment brought 
here for this purpose-.

This old oil test was drilled in 
1911 by Bobbins & Trice to a  
depth of 2.000 feet. By public 
subscription, enough funds were 
ra.sed to drill the test to 2,200  
fett. where operations stopped. It 
is reported *hat a showing of gat» 
was encountered in this test.

One of the men interested in 
j drilling this test is B. F. Robbins 
of Big Sprir-'. w’ho is still in the 
oil game. His partner in this 
Crowell test was J. A. Trice, de- 
r vised.

■**
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Items from Neighboring Comnvmities

R AYLAND
»B\ Margie Pavis)

Ur. and Mr». 0 . Shaw and 
family of Margaret -pent Sunda> 
with Mr. and Mis. End Puffic.

Miss Hazel Rutledg«■. who ha.» 
Iwen attending school at ponton, 
returned to her honn hen last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Kobeison

day night.
Miss Agnet 

spent a few- days .
Miss Alneda Pavia.

Mrs. Charlie Wood of l halia 
nt part of last week With Mr. 
1 Mrs. Truett Neill and family

Keenan of Lockett 
last week with

Thalia
sta
am

Mi. and
II

Mrs. L. W. Greenway 
ent Friday night in

proud parents of 1*4
horn

are thi
pound bos. James Hubert 
Tuesday, May JP, 1

Mr. and Mi's. Robert Garrett 
and family of West Kayland. Mr. 
and M i>. Jep Haynes and family 
o f  Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Hood and family were truest- in 
the hom» of Mr«. Reiltha Creager 
'sundas.

Mr. and Mrs. Torn Bcazley and 
family of Fivc-m-Ono »pent Sun
day afternoon with his mother. 
Mrs.. Josie Beasley.

Miss Marine Pavis accompanied 
i y M » Kvelyn S- His i>f Gamble- 
ville. is spending the week with 
her sister. Mis. .1 C. Greenway, 
of Quanah

Mr. and Mrs. Knul Graf and 
family of Lockett visited Mr. and 
Mrs (’ . Drotgk Sunday afternoon.

Mi»» Evelyn Beazley. who has 
teen attending school at Decatur, 
returned to hei home here Tui«-

of Crowell »pent Enday nitrht in 
tlu hom< of Mrs. Rentha Crrigov.

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

Several from this community 
attended -intent; at Rayland Sun
day afternoon

There will not be any Father’s 
Pay program or sinirintr here Sun
day on account of the harvesting 
< f tht grain.

Mr- Garnet Jones and son. Bil- 
1 it Wayne, and Mrs. Bert Walton 
visited Mrs. Bt n Hogan of Thalia 
Friday evening.

.Mr. anti Mrs. Claudius Carroll 
visited in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Hall and family of 
Black and Mrs. J. M. Jonas of 
Crowell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Whatley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Jonas of Thalia 
visited Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas 
Sunday.

Miss Evelyn Sollis is visiting in 
Quanah this week.

Louis«- Hudgens of Thalia visit-
day of last \wfk i d RuiIdl Blev.n - Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T ruoti Ni ili are Mr. and Mrs. 1:L 11 Blevins ami
ihe prt'Ud parent 9» ’ f a 10-11t). boy. family of Mai caret visited in the |
BUI vc (J tO Tift*, m Wedt home <if Mr. and Mrs. Pave Sollis
May J¡0, I JGì 4 . Sur.da'

Mr», Martin t Archer City Mr. and Mrs. 1 M. Gamble and
»(tent ;i few day? la? t week wit h her daught er, Hazd. visited Mr. and
da ughter. Mrs. Ht> mer Faughn. Mr-, Jini (Sarnhle of Black Sunday
and :i e venin;£

F »rest Johnson of Geneva and Ona hay Perring-
Lockett “■ lient Sun»lay with Mr. ton of West Rayland »pent Sat ur
und Mrs. Smith and attended sinjr- day night with Mr. anli Mrs. Grady
ing here Sunday aft.«•rnoon. Solemn>n.

Mr. and Mrs. J. IIV Carmi«Lill ot Mr. and Mis. Cecil Starnes and
Rine helo visited in this com»lunity chi Idreh of Thulia vis ited Mr. and
Sunilav Mrs. Roy Alston Sun'Jay.

Mrs. R. A. RutleuIge anti dautfh- M r. and Mrs. Bill Perrington of
Ur. Haze•1. left Sirntiay for Aus- West 1Tayiand visited in the home
tin. Tht urn in ;i few f  Hi and Mrs. P A Alston Sun-
day» act-iimpani cil I>y Quine y U e dav.

Pishman ofRutledge. who has Leon atte nding: Mr. and Mrs Je--
school th V i\ ian spent Sundae with Mr. and

J. C. ( îreemvay oÍ Quanah spent Mis. Hubert Carroll.
-at uni a v night and Sunday in the Mrs Sim Gamble ha- been on

s horn 
home

J. C. Dav 
returned 
spending the \v 

The -inging

. Mrs. G 
with him 
?k here, 
that wa» held

nit ay- 
after

at

'he siek list the past week
Opal Garrett and Lelia Carroll 

visited Annie Mae Hall of Black
Sunday.

tne Methodist Church here Sunday 
afternoon was well attended.

Rev. Mikt Blankenship preached 
at the Baptist Church hi ri Sun-

Twu men Were arrested in Lon
don ft'f wearing women’s .clothing 

j w hilt- begging.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We an glad to announce to our POLICY HOLDERS 

that wo have appointed

WYLIE BOYLE,
Paducah. Texas.

— as our special representative in this district which 
consists o f Foard. Cottle. Motley, King and Knox coun
ties. Any time Mr. Boyle ran he o f service to you please 
feel free to « all on him.

HARVESTER
Life Insurance Company,

Dallas

FOARD CITY
(By Mr«. G. M- Canup)

Mi-s. J. M. Glover and Mrs. T. 
K. Welch attended a zone n u tt
ing at Truscott Tuesday.

Mr. ami Mi's. 1. P. Lefevre of 
Sagem n visited Mrs. K. R. l.a- 
fevre Tuesday.

lde'l Bunipass has returned 
home from Muskogeu, Ok la., where 
h< ha- Been taking treatment».

Mrs. 1’ . C. Rader is ill at this 
writing.

Bentley Griffith of Neugent is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Pave Moon
ey.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Halbert of 
Abilene, spent Saturday and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Hal
bert.

Miss Verna Harris o f Quanah 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. l\ C. Rader.

N. W. Pittman and O. B. Dol
lar left for Paris Sat unlay. Mrs. 
Pittman has been visiting relatives 

i there for several weeks.* She will 
| return home with them.

The W. M. S. met at the church 
house Monday evening. An inter
esting program was given. Re
freshments were served.

Harry Shannon of Vernon re
turned home Saturday. He has 
been visiting his sister. Mrs. Pock 
Borehardt.

Mrs. J. H. McDaniel and Edith 
Marie Gover left Monday for 
Sweetwater and Abilene to visit 
her daughter. Mrs. E. A. Dann, 
anti also a brother. Mrs. William 
Bell will return home with them.

V. ( ’. Wardell received a tele- ■ 
gram Friday front New Jersey, 
stating that his wife had been se
riously injured in a ear wreck. He 
left for that place Friday night.

Mi-- Faye Rader spent Thurs
day evening with her sister, Mrs. 
Lester Myers, of C re well.

A lovely shower was ven at 
the home of Mrs. George Owens 
Friday afternoon honoring Mrs. 
Fred Dennis, a recent bride, with 
Mrs. Owens and Miss Gertrude 
Connell hostesses. On arriving the 
guests registered anil were serv
ed to punch. Interesting contests 
were enjoyed throughout the af
ternoon. prizes being presented to 
Mrs. Dennis. A color scheme of 
orchid and pink was carried out. ' 
Near the conclusion. Misses Vc- 
nita Lilly and Povio Barker, dress- 
e in orchid and pink, entered 
pulling a miniature house on 
wheels. On removing the house 
top. a wagon loaded with beauti
ful gifts for the bride was reveal
ed. Thirty-nine guests registered 
in the bride's book.

Mr. anti Mrs. Jesse James of i 
Claytonviile spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Idell Bumpass.

Mr. -nd Mrs. Fred Tlaweek and 
children visited Boors Traweek of 
Antelope Flat Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar and 
son. Joe. visited Mrs. Farrar’s 
brother, Lester Patton, who was 
operated on for appendicitis at 

¡Crowell Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Canup visit

ed relatives in Childress Thursday- 
night. Mrs. Canup’.« grandmoth
er returned home with them for a 
few weeks' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Washburn 
of Quanah have moved to this com
munity. also Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bal
lard of Benjamin.

Mr. and Sirs. G. W. Wallen and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Rowland spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Watkins near Crowell.

The farmers of this community 
are very busy cutting their oa.s 

'anti wheat. Threshing will begin

BLACK
(By Mrs. Grover Nichols) :r

The Crowell 
bought tht ire 
& Allison.

T. J. Catt 
h. p. Cushing 
his binder.

Ed
Okla.
make

Quality ‘M’ SYSTEM Service

H arvest S p ecia ls
COMPOUND.! Lb. Carton 5 8 c
MUSTARD, qt. only 13c
N A V Y BEANS, 10 lbs.............................49c
SYRUP, Gallon Golden Drip, White 54c 
COFFEE, MJB, Maxwell House, 3 lbs 91c 
K. C. BAKING POWDER, 10 lbs. $1.12

SUGAR. 10 Lb. Cloth Bag 4 9 c
M ARSHM ALLOW S, 1 lb pkg., Fresh 16c
TEA, Bulk, Orange Pekoe, lb. 41c
PEACHES, 2\ size, 2 cans 35c

NEW POTATOES, No. 1,15 lbs 34c
SALT PORK, Nice Lean, per lb. 1 1 c
Kellog’s CORN FLAKES, 2 pkgs. 23c
ONIONS, No. 1 White, 5 lbs. 19c
OATS, Any Kind 24c

PLENTY FRESH VEGETABLES  
Phone 148. Top Prices for EGGS

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Autry and 
children soent Sunday with Mrs. 
Rose Monkres of Vernon. Mr. Au- 
trv’s father and mother will re
turn home with them.

Miss Flossie Collins of Crowell 
visited Miss Mary Pot Penton Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ward and lit
tle daughter. Melba Jenett, of 
Crowell visited Mrs. F R. l/efevre 
Sunday evening.

Miss Eunice Johnson of Claren
don spent Saturday and Sunday in 
the hom'- of Mr. and Mrs. E. V. 
Halbert.

Doris Barker spent Sunday- 
night with her sister, .Mrs. Dock 
Callaway, of Crowell.

Mrs. S. T. Lilly and Mrs. Ross 
Beavers visited friends in Quanah 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Glover haw 
just finished improving the appear
ance of their home by (tainting the 
outside white and refinishing the 
inside with kalsomine. The rooms 
were ceiled with sheetroek and 
the kalsomine along with the new 
curtains gives them a beautiful 
freshness. Jimmie Bryant of 
Crowell is spending the week with 
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Glover.

Weight Reduced
From 180 to 137

“ Wonderful,” Say. Sh*

Leonard Boren and family were 
called to Paducah Monday evening

* on account of the serious illness 
of Mrs. Boren's brother-in-law,
Jess Brown, who died Tuesday 
evening.

Harve Brown and father and 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Lively and son 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Boren Friday on their w ay bai k 
to Dallas after attending the fu
neral of their son and brother,
Jes- Brown, of Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lively and 
son and daughter of Pallas are 
visiting his sister, Mrs. I^eonard 
Boren, this week.

Annie Mae Hall has been sick I 
this week but is better at this writ
ing.

Mrs. Lynn Mekown was called 
to Crowell one day last week on 
account of her mother falling anil 
spraining her ankle.

Lynn McKown went to Oklah' 
inn one day last week after 

1 Y aney.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cooper 

and sons visited his sister, Mrs. O.
M. Gentry, last Wednesday.

We are having a good Sunday- 
school and it seems to be growing.
«o let’s everybody come next Sun- 

I day and bring someone with you.
Visitors always welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. I>. P. Mendenhall 
and two sons, Charlie and Bobby, 
and Marvin Battle of Quanah 
spent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
anil Mrs. S. W. Gentry.

• Little Milton Hal! has pneu- 
, monia. but is better at this writ
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson 
of Thalia visited hi- .-i«ter. Mrs.
Grover Nichols, and family M od- 
nesday morning.

Miss Cathelene Worley of Rule 
is here visiting hei aunt. Mrs. J.
K. Albin, and family. She will re
main here several weeks.

Moody Bursey went to Thalia 
Friday to work for Mr. Long 
through threshing season.

The Christian Endeavor young 
people had a business meeting at 
Jim Gamble’s Friday evening.
Cake and ice cream were served.

Mrs. John Nichols returned 
Wednesday afternoon from Can
yon where she has been attending 
school. She will return to school 
in about six weeks.

Miss Mary Edna Bursey 
Saturday night and Sunday 
ing Miss Eunice Banister o 
lia.

Miss Vetrice Collier of 
cine Mound visited friend'
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gamble took 
tluir daughter. Mis- Theresa, to 
Medicine Mound Sunday after
noon where she spent the night 
with Miss Vetice Collier. She and 
Mis- Collier left Monday for Can
yon where they will enter school.

Mr. and Mrs. Pave Adams and 
family spent Sunday in Rochester tachment 
visiting Mrs. Adams’ lather, Jess 
Farrar.

Mrs. Hattie Lamb of Alpine 
spent Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Nichols 
and son. Clarene, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I). Bursey spent Saturday 
night and Sunday visiting Mr. and 
Mr-. John Thompson of Thalia.

Mr. anil Mrs. Howard Bursey 
and little son. Charles Howard, 
of Thalia visited his parent.«, Mr. 
and Mrs. Toni Bursey. and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Adams of 
Quanah came down Sunday , to 
-pend the day with hi- brother.
Pave Adams, and family.

Mrs. Chloe Bishop and daugh
ter, Miss Louise, of Thrift spent 
Sunday afternoon and Monday 
with Mrs. Bishop’s mother. Mrs.
W. I). Stubblefield, and family.
They also visited Mrs. Bishop's sis
ters, Mrs. John Nichols of this 
place, and Mrs. Frank Moore of 
Crow ell.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the pie supper and candidate 

1 speaking that is to be given at the 
Black school house Friday eve
ning. Proceeds to go to the Chris
tian Endeavor Society.

Twenty Years Ago in The News
• by Rev. R. a . Stew«, 

the Methodist Church « v 
ly acted as best man .V '

Mrs. ( Vattendant was
Thacker. M R

The item* below were t.ken in 
whole or in pari from the . . .ue . 
o f  The Foard County New. of 
22-29, June 5-t 2. 1914 The .<• 
tue of May 15, 1914, i. 
from our file».

has also 
ing rigs

sold six complete thresh- Miss Unn Self. » 
iding school at 1),.,».^len din g school at 

turned last week.

Produce Co. has 
business of Rasor

rday

link. Wallace has purchased J. 
\\ CnuisoB's barber «hop. Mr. 
M ollaci has consolidated the < oui- 

with the one he recently
opened in one of 
buildings.

S. S. Bel) has secured e*. 
¡for Maxwell cars for 
I tV.

the Ringgold

Miss Grace Self left veste 
j for Edmond. Okla.. to attend tin- 
state normal.

Messrs. W. F. Thomson and G. 
A. Mitchell have closed out th. u- 
stock of feed and will discontinue 
business for a time at bast. Ml. 
Thomson says that h< could not 
resist the temptation to help tm 
farmers harvest their crops, while 
Mr. Mitchell says that he has some 

Mr. ¡political fences that need looking 
after.

New Rural Route
The people of Foal’d 1 itv and 

Good Creek arc rejoicing because 
a rural route has been established 
out of Foard City into the Good 
Creek country. Thi Foard < ity 
postmaster has appointed V I 
Sloan as carrier.

B e v e r l y - P e r k i n .

At the pleasant home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Beverly in this city 
Tue-dav evening. June !», occurred 
a most beautiful wedding when

A. J. I age ot Glencoe 
just received $50 from *' 
of India to whom he |.m . 
31 years ago.

Mary Levine had Natha, 
of Chicago arrested for 
a (lower pot at her while sb 
being courted by tioilan.Mr. Joseph Russell Beverly led to 

the hymeneal altar Miss Emma 
Estelle Perkins, one of Crowell’s
fairest daughters. . . .

The teremony was performed ed of discarded tin cans

J. G. Smith of A tlan ta ,
¡owner of a bed which hi c

has purchased a 
engine to fasten i

4

LET THE NORGE - ROLLATK
DO IT FOR YOU

THE NORGE WILL DO IT BETTER
A Y. Bevet Iv lia- returned tn »m

Ola rendon Cnllegc.

Mi-s Lena Rasor is home fri»in
Canyon Normal.

Mi-s. S. T Crew » and childrt*n
left tod;ay to spend the sumiller nt
Edna. T‘oxas.

Norge

Adams und family of H< 
have returned to Crow» ! 

their future home.

.-pent 
visit- 

Í Tha-

Medi-
liere

Baby Show Winner.
There won about JO entries in 

the baby .»how- ¡¡en hirst Monday. 
The judge» were T. M. Staton, M 
S. Bell and J. I. Martin. It was 
found that the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr.-. J. W. Coulson won first 
prize and the daughter of Mr. anil 
Mrs. Boss Roark, second. The »"ti 
of Mr. and Mr». W R. Womack w n 
first for the prettiest baby boy and 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John < of
fer won second.

Sam Scales braved the rain to 
come to Crowell last w vk. Hard 
to keep people from coming to a 
good town.

Rollator-Power 
Insures:

EFFICIENCY 
ECONOMY 
LONG LIFE 
QUIETNESS
Plenty ot ICE and 
is ROOM'* and
BEAUTIFUL

Me printed some letter- this 
week for S. E. Norris ol this place 
advertising the cotton planter at- 

invented by him. It i» 
a great invention and hen is hop
ing that it may make it» inventor 
rich.

Alice-Henry & Co. claim the 
honor of selling more binders than 
any other firm in M ost Texas, hav
ing sold fifty this season. They 
have sold other machine» which 
they will unload shortly. The firm

Does Not Cost More For All lkis

Lei Your Electric Be A NORGE

WOMACK BROTHERS
We 1 lave 4 Models on Display

B e***» d*i*ch
O l d  T « « *  ^ oret

♦t,ev d*»*cb  V° U '
u n i  r o a d s

If you ve escaped trouble so far on thin old 
tires, thank your lucky stars—and have us 
put on new Goodyears!—blowout protected 
by patented Supertwist C ord in every p ly

. 8how  £ * u w h y th e  Pu b lic  b l'v s  m i l 
l i o n s  more Goodyears th a n  any other tire. 
T r y  our real tire service!

-you can
H u e ’s today’s story of a wo

man who knew she carried too 
much fat and decided the right 
way to get rid of it— just a few  
words that wise fat folks should 
heed— worth reading.

“ I use Kruschen Salts to re
duce. It’» wonderful. Take it dai
ly and eat what I want and still 
lose. 1 did weigh 180, now 137. 
M'ant to get down to 125 ." Mrs. 
Leonard Bass, Ft. Atkinson, Wis., 
Feb. 6. 1934.

When ou take one half tea- 
snoonful of Kruschen in a glass of 
hot water— you not only lose in 
weight but you put healthy ac
tivity into your whole body— you 
feel younger and look it— get it at 
any drug store in the world.

For 73 years Emmett L. Nich
ols, 100, of St. Johns, Mich., has 
been married to the same woman 
and “ I still take her everywhere 
I go,”  he nan.

Are you one of these nervous 
people who lie awake half the 
night and get up feeling “all in” ? 
Why don’t you do as other light 
sleepers have been doing for 
more than two generations— 
take Dr. Miles Nervine?
One or two pleasant effervescent 
Nervine Tablets or two or three 
teaspoonfuls of liquid Nervine 
will generally assure a night of 
restful sleep. Perhaps you will 
have to take Nervine two or 
three times a day just at first
Nervous people have been using 
Dr. Miles Nervine for Sleepless
ness, Nervousness, Irritability, 
Restlessness, Nervou* Indiget- 
fion, Nervous Headache, Travel 
Sickneu, for more than fifty 
yean.

DM ¡i,, N E R V I N E
I ] w  d  a r d  E tfer vesernt Tablets

. T h «  F u M !**.
FIRST-Choice—-for

19 Teers

a . bi> .c a li
- w

PRODUCTS
Y our Automobile and 

Tractor Deserves the Best

Sensational 
N E W

G O O D t EAI 
ALL -WFATHtt

43%, M o r e  Non-SkJ 
M i l e a g e  . . .  F1 
W ider Tread . . • “  
N o n -S k id  B lo c k »-  
Wider Riding Rlb»v*
M o re* Tougher RuMJ
(a v e r a g e  of 2 po*,B 
m ore per tire) at 
NO EXTRA COST!

$4.40
Up

GOODYEAR
SPEEDW AY

A Big Value 
For

Little Money

$5.1®
Up

GOOD
fathfi

The (
Tire

.  Wdlard
Sales and Service ROAD SERVICE----------- PHONE

Crowell, Texas
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s from Neighboring Communities

J

non

IS

T R AYLAND
(By Bonnie Sehroeder)

n,l Mr- Frank Daniel and 
B Wilburn <>f Meadow 

from Monday until Friday 
' d at the bedside of Mrs. 

and Mrs. Williams’ sister, 
M. key, who Is very ill. in 

hospital.
ert R„y Whitten, infunt son 

and .Mrs. Lloyd Whitten,
¡¡,j to rest in the Crowell 
erV Thursday morn in« with 
) ' | Savage, Baptist niin- 
{ Crowell, officiating. The 
WH- born Wednesday and 

only n few hours. It is sur- 
|lV'¡t~ parents and grandpar- 
jii ami Mrs. Roy Fox, of 
rowell. and Mr. and Mrs. R. 

hitten of this community. 
amI Mis. d. Bailey Rennels 
ednesday for a short visit 

rtlativ at Bridgeport be- 
nterinir 1 boo) at Denton.
-y \ c and Aubrey Sim- 
wen: • Denton Wednesday 

ftuim Thursday. They 
accompanied home by Glen 
nd Mi-- s Thelma Young and 
Derrington, who have been 

jjng - h"o| in Denton.
Alii'' Huntley spent last 

with I ■ Huntley and family 
»alia
d Fre* man returned from a 
at Pans, Texas. Thursday.
s accompanied home by his

week.
Will De

Krre< man, and

W H E A T
A R M E R

yourou will make a better profit from 
wheat crop if you will------

LOWER THE COST
f you want to save money this harvest and 
et do not wish to sacrifice quality on pe- 
roleum products, then come around and 
alk things over with us.

lliis makes the fourth successive year 
hat we have saved farmers money on bet- 
er products during wheat harvests.

 ̂ou cannot regulate the price of 
heat, but you can lower the cost of pro- 
uction and harvesting—and of course, 
hat means a better profit for you. Let 
elp you do this.

us

FALLS’ INDEPENDENT
W H O LE SA LE  urd RETAIL  

0*11’er Cent Independent------- 100 I’er Cent (¿uaranteed

o t  a S a le
JUST PLAIN

E V E R Y D A Y  P R IC E S
’s W H E A T  FLAKES, 3 boxes 25cellog

\V SP U D S , 10 bis 19c SUL Alt, 10 lb cloth hag

Baking Pmvder. 2 lbs. 19c 

Salmon. Alaska Select 12c 

Mackerel. 2 tall cans 19c

DC

OW

raroni or Spaghetti 

DRIFT, 6 lb pail 76c 
[kn SOAP, > bars 19c 

Wheat. 2 for . . 19cpled

rDv .Mother’s

JELLO. Any Flavor •>c

23c KAKO. Red Label, ' ;g a  31c

1 lb. pkit. . 20c Mary Jane SYRUP, gal 53c

T K , 1 lb. pail , . ,89c KKAPEFRU1T 0 for .20c

1 Jb., NOT BULK 15c Sour PICKLES, qt. 

°DM, 5 S t r a n d ____39c Post Toasties, 2 for

iSTARl). qt.. only . . l i e  LETTUCE. big head 5c

on Two-Piece JAR CAPS, doz. 
See Our FREE SET of DISHES

25c

E V E R Y B O D Y ’S FOOD
STORE

brother, Robert 
family of Paris.

Wunl Kuriln an,I Barney Turk- 
A4!\ who have been very ill •.,,»
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. <-. Wun ,lf w
mer visited M , and M r, John Re„. 
nels I huimday.

John and Otis Toll and Miss 
Katie Ward, who have been at- 
tending school at Canyon, return 
ed home Thursday.

Mis R. G Whitten and son», 
K. (... Jr., Rex and Joline, visited 
Mrs. Lloyd Whitten, who is at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Roy box, near Crowell Saturday

Mamie McKlroy of Barn,id 
spent the week-end with Minnie 
W aid.

Mrs. Eva Williams of Vernon 
| and Mrs. Bill Green of Colorado,
: Texas, spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mis. II. G. Simmonds

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Taylor 
spent Saturday night with Dr. and 
Mrs. A. ('. Rogers of Vernon.

I- red Uennels and family and 
J- M. Hill. Jr., of Crowell' were 
supper guest- ,,f Mr. and Mrs. 

j John lb nnels Sunday.
; Joe Huntley and family of Tha- 
i ka visited Relic Short and family 
I Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Davis of 
Crowell \isit» d Mr. and Mrs. K. F.

| Herrington Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Young and 

daughter. Weldon, of Chillicothe 
ure visiting relative- here this

yon where they have been attend- 
rrington and family vis- i ing college,

\ l r  vi 'n «unday. ' Miss Opal Randolph 1» ft Sun-
hh,i j  t i i l /h t .rs‘ tto# Schrofdur j <jay fop Canyon to attend school Hiifi (laughters were dinner guests
" f  Mi and Mrs. David Gfellar of 
Lockett Sunday.

Mr. and Mr». (Tint Arnwine of
Gilmer visited Ben Bradford and 
tainily Sunday.

Herman Gloyna and family 
w< ri- dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Lowke of Five-in-One
Sunday.

John Bradford and family vis- 
ited relatives at Margaret Sunday.

Merlcdcne, G, raldene, Jim, Klix- 
aheih and R. G. Whitten, Jr., Au
brey and Aaron Simmonds, Hous
ton and Douglas Adkins, Heart ell 
Scale.-., Thelma and Dub Young, 
Aaron Garrett, Buster Williams, 
Dorothy and Margaret Gregg, Kay 
I1 linn. Mr. and Mrs. Delbert John
son. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Gregg and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gregg spent 
Sunday at Sand Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Prescott of 
Vernon spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gregg.

Keith Hunt <>f Sand Springs, 
(ikla., came Tuesday for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ray.

Melba Doris Dunson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Dunson. who 
has been very ill, is improving.

The condition of Mrs. E. M. 
,Key. who is very ill in a Vernon 
hospital, is unchanged at this writ
ing.

THALIA
(By Jimmie Wood)

this summer.
Other Hammonds returned home 

Thursday from Arkansas where 
he moved the Will Lett family.

Mrs. H. R. Randolph and son, 
Layton, visited relatives in Slaton 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cone Green visit
ed in the J. F. Matthews home here 
Friday.

The 9-mooth old child of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Smith died in a 
Vernon hospital Saturday. Fu
neral services were held at the 
Thalia Cemetery Sunday morning.

Mrs. L. H. Hammonds was host
ess to the Methodist W. M. S. in 
her home Monday afternoon of 
last week. About ‘JO attended.

T. M. Haney and son, C. I*., at- 
ti-nded a reunion in Sj ingtown
Sunday.

Lloyd Fox and family visited 
j relatives in Crowell Sunday.

Miss Emma Main of Lubbock Ls 
j visiting her parents here.

Miss Corene Haney has returned 
: home from Crowell where she has 
been working.

Mrs. J. K. Langley has return
ed from a vL.lt in Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 1!. Wisdom and 
sons, Floyd and Jesse Lou, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Wisdom attended 
a barbecue given by F. M. Daugh
erty and sister on the Mutador 

1 Ranch Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Dunn of 

Rayland visited relatives here a 
few »lays last week.

Joe Haynes and family of Lock
ett visited Jim Dunn and family 
here last week-end.

GOOD CREEK
(By Vicdie Phillips)

Mrs. Campbell of Truscott is 
visiting hi r daughter. Mrs. Cecil 
Dunn.

Mrs. J. T. Vessel has re
turned to her home in Crowell a f
ter spending a few weeks with 
her mother, Mrs. C. E. Dunn.

Bud Clifton of Wichita Falls 
spent the week-end with his sis
ter, Mrs. O. G. Whitley, and fam
ily.

A large crowd attended the 
‘ lance Saturday night in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Whitley.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Collins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Scott of 
Crowell spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. G. L. Scott.

Lois Hinkle had a birthday din
ner Sunday. Ice cream and cake 
were served. Several of her >

friends at,t< nd»d.
Alfred Ve-sel of Crowell attend

ed Sunday school here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Godwin of 

Claytons ¡lie -pent Sunday with 
Mr. at'd Mrs. Audran Davis.

Mrs. William Whitley is visit
ing Mrs. Pa* McDaniel of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollaway of Crow
ell visited Grady Hinkl»- and fam
ily last week.

Miss Marie Dunn »pent Satur
day night with her brother, How
ard Dunn, of Crowell.

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

Mrs. George Bonham and daugh- 
t* r, Maurice, left Monday for 
Shreveport, La., where Maurice 
will enter the hospital for treat
ment.

Rosalie Fish, who is attending

Abilene Christian College, spent
i from Tuesday until Monday witii 

ter parent Mr and Mi- Egbert 
Kish.

B is- F -h  left Monday for Abi 
: h ue when she will utt<-nd the sum • 
mer term at Ahilen» Christian
( '»illege.

Mr. and Mr- J. M Marr watr 
» ailed to Marietta. Okla.. to attend 
the funeral of Ml- Marr1*

, nephew.
Winnie Jo and Le*- Allen Sose- 

be< »jf Anson spent from Tuesday 
until Monday with th»ir grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Egbert 
Fish.

Nona Odum of Eiectra return
ed h- me Thursday after -|»enUing 
-evoa! weeks in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. J. M. Marr.

M i-. Allen Fi.-h and son, 
Hugh» s, visited in the home of Mr 
ami Mrs. T. B. Klepper o f Crow 
til Sunday. Hughes will attend 
the Bibb' sch»>»j| this week.

M ARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Mrs. G. A. Shultz., Mrs. J. A.
Stovall and Miss Vara Matthews 
were joint hostesses to a shower 
honoring Mrs. Cone Green, a re
cent bride, in the home of Mrs.
Shultz Friday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. John H. Banister 
of Memphis visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. W . Banister, here a 1 ------------
few days last week. Mrs. Mike Dunn and baby left

Mr. Ledbetter happened to the last week for a visit with relatives 
mis fortune of getting one lug brok- Oklahoma.
en Thu .»lav while li ving to head "  Taylor visited relatives in 
a mule »in the K. S. Fleslur farm Altus. Okla.. Sunday. Mrs. Tay- 
east ..f town. He was rushed to 1°'. who had been visiting her 
th. Crowell hospital where the sister there the past week, return 
broken limb was set.

Miss Vara Matthews left Satur- .
day for Denton where she will at
tend Teachers' College this sum
mer.

Billi»' Banister left Thursday for 
Denton to attend Teachers’ Col- 
leg.

Mrs. E. B. MaylleM and chil
dren left Thursday for Goree, 
where she will be employed as tel
ephone operator. Mrs. Albert

ed home with him.
Rev. Marvin Brotherton and 

family, Billy George Dunn and 
Miss Lorene Boman left Monilay 
for Abilene where Mrs. Brother- , 
ton and children will visit her . 
cousin while the others attend the \ 
Epworth League Assembly.

Little Grant Morrison returned 
last week from a visit with rela
tives at Wichita Falls and is now 
visiting his uncle, Grant Morrison,

CHEVROLET
ANNOUNCES SUBSTANTIAL

PRICE
REDUCTIONS

Junes has been employed as op- ; and family.
. rat» r in her place here. . „  Miss Emma Belle Hunter left

Mrs. Sam Russell. Mrs. Tom ! Monday for college at Alpine. 
Russell, Mrs. Maggie Gentry, Mrs.
Tennie Reed, Mrs. Agnes Mc
Laughlin and Mrs. Claude Calla
way of Crowell attended the show
er for Mrs. Cone Green here Fri
day afternoon.

C. L. Fincher of Medicine 
Mound visited friends here 
week-end. He left Sunday 
Austin to attend State I'niversity 
this summer.

K ’ -  to Mr. and Mrs. Other 
Hammonds. June 1, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Neill. Mr., and 
Mrs. C. II. Wood, C. C. Lindsey. 
W. F. Wood, Mr. and Mrs.
Neill, Mr. and Mrs. Mack
and Mis> Minnie Wood visited Mr. | Mr. and Mrs. John I.. Hunter. Sr. j
ami Mrs. Trnett Neill in Rayland I Mrs. Pyle and. several others ,
Sundav. 1 ° f  Oregon and Washington visit- i

R. B. Cato and family were vis- j ed Mr. and Mrs. J. C. H.vsinger 
»¡tors in Dallas last week-end. one day last week. They were old

Miss Pauline Wisdom returned ! school mates of Mrs. Hysinger
home Saturday front Gainesville whom she had not seen in a num-

i w here she has been attending | her of years.
Junior College Mr. an(l Mrs- •’ •‘“‘ I Taylor have

Miss Frankie Hanev left Sun- moved to the residence recently 
¡day for Alpine to attend summer | occupied by Le»t Owens and tarn-
school.

Mrs. J. G. Bennett of Gaines- 
| ville visited her sister, Mrs. C. C. 

Wisdom, here this week.
Mrs. Ben Kestersoii, who has 

been visiting her sister. Mrs. Royce 
| Cato, here the past tw»> weeks, left 
, Saturday for her home in Texar- 
| kana.

Charlie B. Wisdom. John and 
I Otis Title and Miss Katie Ward 
¡returned home Friday front Can-

i A

Take a creamy spoonful of 
R»'xal! Milk oi Magnesia in cool 
water before you go to bed—  
and an» ther when you get up 
in the morning. You’ll be sur
prised at how peppy you feel. 
Good appetite— good digestion. 
And no dull listless feeling! 
Once ’ you try it you’ll keep a 
bottle of Rexall Milk of Mag
nesia on hand always.

Full Pint
MILK OF 
M AGNESIA 50c
FERGESON BROS.

DRUGGISTS

j ily.
Leo Owens and family have 

1 moved to the Goodman residence.
1 Bill Ewing left recently for 
Quattah where he will work with 
Earl Green during the threshing 
season.

Rev. C. D. Baggett and family 
| moved to Kirkland Wednesday of 
last week. They were assisted by 
Willard Kerley. who spent the 

»night there.
Fred Priest, who sustained a 

broken hone in his foot recently.
; while playing ball, is doing nicely.

Rev. and Mrs. C. D. Baggett and 
children, Dwayne and Elaine, of 
Kirkland visited friends here Mon
day.

Several from here attended 
Trades Day in Crowell Monday.

Several combines have been 
started here this week.

Mrs. Leta Fletcher of Nocona 
spent last week with W. T. Dunn 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Arnwine an»l 
little son, Bennie Clinton, of Gil
mer, arrived Sunday for a visit 
with her mother, Mrs. Sudie Brad
ford.

John Bradford and family of 
West Rayland visited Mrs. Sudie 
Bradford Sunday.

Conference was held at the 
Me.thodist Church Sunday. A boun
tiful dinner was served by the 
ladies.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Jonas and 
daughter, Alta, and son, James, 
of Wichita Falls visited then- 
daughter, Mrs. Johnnie Wright, 
and husband Sunday and Sunday 
night. Mrs. Jonas and James re
mained here for several days’ vis
it.

Miss Ijcraiue Goodman of Ver
non returned home Monday after 
a week’s visit with relatives and 
friends. She was accompanied by 

! her uncle, Wess Hembree.
Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Wrenn vis-; 

i ited Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eldrrdge i 
j »if quanah Sunday. Mrs. Wrenn 

remained there for a few days’ vis- j 
U‘ Most people in this community , 
are busy canning vegetables for ; 

j their winter supply.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kerley and 

j son. Willard, attended the revival 
: meeting at Crowell Sunday night.
I Miss Ethel Kempf visited 

friends in Wichita Falls Saturday. , 
She was accompanied by Fred j 
Kimsey of Crowell.

kOn all models of

Mr. and .Mrs. Oliver Henderson, I 
Mrs. Earnest Chuvchwell and 
daughter. Nettie Lee, and Miss j 
Corine Crocker visited L. A. Good
man and family of Vernon Satur
day.

Miss Lueile Vantine of Quanah 
last I visited W. T. Dunn and family 
for Sunday.

Abb Mayfield of Lubbock ar
rived last week to work through 
the threshing season with John L. 
Hunter.

Hugh Spotts has returned to his 
home at Lubbock aft»-r attending 

G. A. i school at Crowell the past term 
Edens ] and staying with hi> grandparent*. 

Mr. and Mrs. John I..

Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks
RediMctions am ount to as m uch as $50 on som e m od els

C h e v r o le t ’ s reduced  
prices reflect the record- 

breaking demand that, month after 
month, is keeping Chevrolet first in sales. 
In offering these exceptional values. 
Chevrolet hopes to maintain, during the 
balance o f the year, the high level of 
employment so necessary to the general 
program of recovery'.

Chevrolet is particularly glad to make

this announcement when you can see 
and judge the Chevrolet at the National 
Exhibits of General Motors Products. 
Make it a point to look over these cars. 
Compare its modem features and new 
low prices with those of any other low- 
priced car. Then you will know even 
more surely than before why we say, 
‘ ‘Drive the Chevrolet only 5 miles and 
you'll never be satisfied with any other 
low-priced car."

C H E V R O L E T ¿ M O T O R  C O M P A N Y . D E T R O I T . M IC H IG A N

MEW REDUCED PRICES EFFECTIVE TOOAY
STANDARD MODELS
Sport Roadster ............................................................  $465
Coach .....................................................................
Coupe .................................................................................. 485
MASTER MODELS
Sport Roadster..................................................................  540
Coach.....................................................   580
Town Sedan ..............................................................
Sedan................ ...........................................................
Coupe.................   560
Sport Coupe................................................................
Sedan Delivery...........................................................

COMMERCIAL CARS
Commercial Chassis ....................................................  555
Utility Long C h assis................................................  515
Dual Long Chassis ............................................
Utility Chassis and Cab............................
Dual Chassis and Cab.....................................   505
Utility Long Chassis and Cab..................................... 605
Dual Long Chassis and Cab......................................  625
Commercial Panel ...............................................
Special Commercial Panel .............................  505
Utility Panel...............................................................
Dual Cab and Stake Body......................................
Dual Long Cab and Stake Body .................................  740

Above are Hat prices of passenger cars at Flint. Mich With bumpers, 
lock, the list price of Standard Models is SIS additional Master Models 130 additional 
List prices of commercial cars quoted are f o b Flint. Mich Spec ial equipment extr i 
Prices subject to change without notice Compare Chevrolet's low delivered price, and 
easy C . M A C terms A General Motors Value

Peducud
Uát Price“ Arrount w ft “du.' 'inn

$4 65 $25
495 25
485 25

540 35
580 35
615 30
640 35

35
600 35
600 45

30
515 50
535 50
575 50
595 50
605 50
625 50
575 35
595 35
750 50

50
50

npare tire anii tire

CHEVROLET HOW LEADS IH VALUE DV A WIDER MARGIH THAfl EVER

LILLY MOTOR
Crowell, Texas
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Total of $28,000.00  
Farm Mortgage Loans 

Made in This County
A t«»ta! of of Ktdum!

Lutd bank and Land Hank Commit* 
sinner’s farm mortgage leans was 

.made in F<wd 0ount> from June* 
1, 1933, to May 1, l 934. according 
to thi Farm Credit Administration.

O f this total, farmers in Foard 
Count\ usui approximately $27,- 
600, or PS.6 per cent to refinance 
their indebtedness. By refinanc
ing, farmer^ obtained now mort
gage loans which they used to re
pay their »Ui debts. They gen
erally reduced their annual inter
est charges in doing so. In a num
ber of cases, scale-downs of in- 
debtedn* <s occurred in connection 
with the new loans. These and 
other advantages benefited farm
ers primaril}. Secondarily, credit
ors benefited from the receipt of
iash - 
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POLITICAl.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tb** toliowit.g anpoum t merits 
for thi office named an- >.ubjtct 
to th» a.tion of thi Democratic 
Primal \ on July 2*. 1934

For Congro*. ) 3fh Di.trict
GEORGE BACKUS

, : \ i rnoii.
U 11 Mi K AKl \ .NK

of tiraham. Texas.
For State Srn*tc. 23rd Di.trict:

BEN C,. ONKAI.
W ichita 1 alb. Tixar

i h c h > b r o w n i n g .
Wichita Falls. Tc\as 

HAROLD DYCKS
Archer City, Texas 

RKBKN LOFTIN,
Wichita Kails, Texas

For Rcpr—»dilative , 114th Di.trict.
<’.FORCE MOFFETT 

( R> -«lection)
For Di.frict Judge

H. D. OSW ALT  
JOHN MYERS 
W V  STOKES (2nd Term! 

For Di.trict Attorney:
ED GOSSETT ( Re-election) 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
R .! THOMAS (Re-election) 

For County and Di.trict Clerk:
V G. MAGEE (Re-election) 
MRS CLAUDE ADAMS

Fot Treasurer:
MARGARET CURTIS

( Re-elect ion )
For County Judge.

\ W C E  SWAIM  
i Re-election)

For Commit »toner. Pi—cinct I:
.1 K K(»RI> (Re-election) 

For Commix.ioner, Precinct 2
W \ DUNN ( Re-ele ‘ ion)

For Com m i.noner , Precinct 3
\ U BARKER

For Commi.ftioner. Precinct 4
T S. PATTON 

( Re-election)
.1. M. MARK

For Ju.tice of thr Peace. Pre
No. 1:

! W. KLEPPEK
( Re-election)

I E (BUTTON) HENRY 
For Public Weigher, Pre. No. 1: 

EBB SCALES (Re-election) 
For Weigher, Pre. No. 3 

1 Margaret)
T. F (BUD) DUNN 
< L PAYNE  
\\ E TAYLOR

For County A ttom ry ;
J. K ATCHESON

Political Calendar The Allen Company of Crowell
.lutti 11 Stati executive com

m ini. nu > ts and preparcy Slate
if meetballot, anti selects placi 

ing of state convention.
June HI-— laist day for candi- 

liati - for offices within counties, 
including districts within confines 
■*f anj single county, and candi
dates for chairmen to tile for plac
es on primary ballot.

June Is County executive com
mittees meeting to determine or
der of the names on ballot, esti

m ate cost of primary and appor
tion cost. The primary commit, 
toe of five is appointed.

June ¡¡5— 1-ast day for candi
dates to pay ballot fees.

June 35— Primary committee 
makes up the official ballot.

Jtini 28— The first day the first 
expense statement may lie filed.

July 3— The last day to file first 
expense statement.

July K— The first day for ab
sentee voting in person or by niuil.

July 1 it— Thi tiist day for til
ing second expense statement.

July 20— The last day for fil
ing second expense statement.

July 21 —  Tax collector delivers 
to chairman of county executive 
committee list of voters.

Julv 25— Absentee voting in 
person ends. j

July 26— Absentee voting by j An excellent record of progress 
mail ends. has been mude by The Allen Com-

July 26— County clerk mails ab- | pany, loeal wholesale and retail

SPUING NFW SIGHTS

I, difficult to imapne the
,.ij,.ns experienced by l>e>- 

front isolated sections of the 
.. particularly island dw
' ,  uInn firs! brought into con- 
taet with th. facilities of modern

i life-
V ,,cent dispatch tells of th. 

wunder with which Rachel (.. lies 
u 17-vea, old irirl from tho Island 
„■ st Hilda, off the English coast.
r,,-i -aw a hoi sc, and automobile. 
V railroad train and a moving plt- 
H,ro. I.n he. first visit to the mam-
land.

sentoe ballots to presiding judges i automotive firm, since its estab- 
■ of election precincts. lishment in Crowell and at the

July 2K— First primary. | present time the company carries
July 2s— First primary. One 

copy of returns shall be delivered 
t-> the chairman of the executive 
committee within twenty-four 
hours after the votes are counted.
After receiving the returns from  
each election precinct, the chair
man shall order the members of 
the executive committee to con
vene at the county seat on the next 
succeeding day.

August 4— County executive
committee to meet and 
returns if it has not 

i previously.
August I— County Convention.
August 5— Absentee voting be

gin? for second primary.
August 7— Final expense state

ment for first primary shall be 
filed.

August 11— State executive
committee meets to canvass returns j ^  "¿"¿™Q()0. 
fot all state and district offices ’ 
and prepares ballot for second pri-* 
mary,

August 13— First day to file 
expense statement for second pri
mary.

August 22— Absentee voting in 
person ends.

August 23- Absentee voting by

ou.- loans they 
« per cent. 10 

pero v e  10

t hese 
hail 
cent, 
hail 
per 
cent.

Until Mai h 2t'> the land bank 
and Commis-ionei s loans were 
made in cash. Commencing on that 
dale they were made mainly in the 
government-guaranteed bonds of 
the Federal Farm Mortgage Cor- 
poratiun. Thest bonds are exempt 
from all Federal, state, municipal 
and local taxation, except surtax
es, estate, inheritance and gift tax
es, They ait* guaranteed fully as 
to principal and interest by the

United States government. In a 
relatively short period after they 
wen issued, they sold above par 
and had met a favorable reception 
from farmers and their creditors 
all over the United States. With
the usi o f  these bonds, the refi
nancing program is going forward
rapidly.

The increase in cancer of the 
lung ha- led to a study of the dif
ferent dusts and gases inhaled 
daily such as road dust, exhaust 
gases from autos, etc.

PAY YOUR
DELINQUENT TA X E S  

BEFORE

June 30£Ë
and S A V E !
Saturday, June 30. will probably offer you 
your last chance to make a big .saving by 
paying your delinquent taxes, if delin
quent County and State taxes are paid by 
that time NO IN 1 ERES7 and only 6 per 
cent penalty will be charged.

After that the regular 10 per cent 
penalty and 6 per cent interest per 
annum from the time the taxes be
came delinquent will be charged.

EXAM PLE OF SAVING
It you had $100 taxes delinquent since 1021. $106 would 
settle the bill if paid before the end o f the present 
month. If the month is allowed to pass, it would re
quire $170 to yet a tax receipt, plus, o f  course, the usual 
statutory costs.

u . - u  a l -
( an you afford not to take advantage of this tin-

T A X  BARGAIN?

R. J. TH OM AS, Tax Collector

C O U N T Y  OF F O A R D

a surprisingly complete stock for 
the ordinary needs <>f an auto, 
truck or tractor owner.

While conducting the local Chev
rolet agency, the owner of the 
local company, C. V. Allen started 
handling automotive supplies on a 
wholesale basis in the fall of 1932 
on a small scale.

On Oct. 10. 1933. he moved Ins 
business to the McLaughlin build
ing on the east side of the square 

canvass | an<j ]las sjnct. |)t.c-n exclusively m - 
been don« I gaged in the retail and wholesale 

handling of automotive supplies. 
Stock Doubled

When moved to the new locu
tion. the company had a S3,000 
stock. In less than eight months 
the stock has been more than dou
bled and at present is worth more

“ A lot of folk- said that a busi
ness of this kind would not pay in 
Crowell,”  said Mr. Allen, “ but

mail ends.
August 23— Ballots cast by ab- 

sentee voters are mailed by coun
ty clerk to presiding judges of 
election precinct.

August 25.— Second primary. 
One copy of returns shall be de
livered to the chairman of the ex
ecutive committee within twenty- 
four hours after the votes are 
counted. After receiving the re
turns from each election precinct, 
the chairman shall order the mem
bers of the executive committee 
to convene at the county seat on 
the next succeeding day.

September 1— If executive com
mittee has not previously canvass- 

I ed results they -hall meet for that 
purpose.

September 1— Final expense
statement.

September 10— State execu
tive committee certifies results.

Crowell.” said Mr. Allen, “ but 1 "The a-sociatiom bn 
have found that it does. The plan ed $27,300,001) oi thi 
we have been working on is to Mr. Garwood -aid. "ai

M a n y  Improvements 
Are Being Made By 
Tex. Cowboy Reunion

Stamford, Texas. June 6.— The 
most elaborate building program 
undertaken in any year since the 
Texas Cowboy Reunion was organ- j 
ized in 1930 is now in progress on 
the Reunion grounds one mile 
southwest of the city. Having 
weathered four depression years 
with a remarkable yearly increase 
in attendance, the Reunion is now 
a well-established institution. At
tendance last year was estimated 
at 42.000.

The Texas Cowboy Reunion. In
corporated. the organization re
sponsible for the financing of the 
annual meeting and improvement 
and maintenance of the grounds, 
has several projects under way. 
Among these is a new grandstand 
on the east side of the rodeo arena 
which will increase the seating ca
pacity 25 per cent. The new stand 
provides a more comfortable type 
of seat than the old stands. This 

'project is to cost $1,575, and will 
be completed before this year’s 
celebration, to be held Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. July 2, 

i 3 and 4.
Another improvement which has 

been contemplated for several 
years and which is now under con
struction is a large pavillion on 
the grounds to serve a- a place for 
meetings and for dances at night. 
The pavillion is to be 48 by 60 
feet. The roof will be built of 
height to allow for a second floor 
to be built in the future. The pres
ent huilding will cost $1,500.

have a stock of sufficient variety 
to take care of every individual 
customer that comes in and as a 
result, by far the greater part of 
those who come in tind what they 

| want."
Thus far the wholesale business 

j has been confined niainlv to the 
j garages and stations in Crowell, 
Thalia and Truscott, since tin 
main purpose in building the busi
ness has been to take care of in
dividual needs and for that reason 
the company has placed an em
phasis upon having a wide variety 
of parts and accessories, rather 
than having a large volume of a 
limited number of items.

Regarding this matter. Mr. Al
len pointed to his stock of gaskets, 
stating that a sale was seldom 
missed on them, although there are 
occasional demands for other than 
standard brands and when such oc
casions arise, arrangements are 
made to secure the needed item a- 
early as possible.

j The loeal automotive firm is 
I continually adding worthwhile 
i items and equipment. New and 
! expensive brake lining equipment 
I of the most modern type was re
cently added. During the past 
week a cabinet, containing car
buretor parts for practically cv-

C r o w * l .  T « „  Jmm 
*—— ** *1 |

Thousands of peppi/T? 
.lie without seeing any J "

I things, although they |iv 
a eomparotively sh.oi 1 
them all. ' K

But it is rot opjy .l 
live Ip sparsely -ettlerf p ' 
who an unfamiliar uith l  
which are commonp|*J *1 
great majority. K„t , ■
large and curiou- j 
in a certain sect, ()f 

' city to see a strange at,;'*,
' o f ,,'n had been )„ ;lr() 
witnessed by th., , ŵ 0 " !  
to gaze upon the beast.

It was a cow

A small portion of The Allen Company.
I automotive firm, is pictured above with its owner, t

Local Automotive Firm Has Excellent 
Record; Stock Doubled Since Moving 
To New Location Eight Months Ago

ery make. Was received.
Besides Mr. Allen, who is man- 

ager of the firm, its start' includes 
James Page, salesman, and Mrs- 
Alien, bookkeeper.

A dvertise. Regularly
Mr. Alien is a regular user of 

newspaper span and seldom miss
es an issue of The News in which 
he dees not have an ad contain
ing information of interest to the 
motorists and tractor owners of 
this section.

P-C Ass’ns. Handle 
$44,500,000 Loans 
In Only Two Months

As the Farm Credit Administra
tion rounds out its first year’s 
work Production Credit Commis
sioner S. M. Garwood reports that 
the farmers' production credit as
sociations. which were organized 
last winter and began to do busi
ness in volume in April, havi 
handled about $44,500.00(1 of 
spring financing.

The associations have advant- 
amount,’’ | 

nd the bal
ance of $17,200,000 has been al- 

| located to the accounts of borrow
ers. Most of this balance g< . - to 
farmers who are getting then 
loans in a series of payments dur- j 
in«' the season, so they will have 
the money when they need it and 
meanwhile -ave on interest charg
es.

“ Most of the loans made this 
spring have been for crop produc
tion,’ ’ Mr. Garwood continued, 
"and while the spring seasonal de
mand for crop production loans 
has now passed its peak, the grad
ual increase in the size pf loans 
indicates that farmers and stock- 
nun are turning their attention to 
livestock loans for general farm
ing purposes.

“ The extremely low cost of nmn- 
« y this spring is very encouraging 
to new agricultural financing. The 
production credit associations have 

¡been able to reduce the interest 
rates on new loans t" 5 per cent; 
and this factor is enabling many 
farmers to get Joans who up until 
now have postponed the purchase 
of needed workstock. horses, 
equipment, machinery, repairs and 
improvements.

“ Such loans must be secured b\ 
first liens on sufficient livestock 
or equipment, owned or purchased, 
to secure the loan adequately.’ ’

fi

TH AN K S

U, wish to express our sincere appreciation for the, 
xpressions of confidence and good will contained in )a*tw*| 

ue of The Foard County News and for all other peislintjt 
uessiont received in connection with the opening of our« 
levator. This is evidence of ft fine community spirit and, 

proud to own ft business where this spirit prevails.

Sincerely.

f. P. Duncan & Son,

Thank Yoi
One and Al!

For Yonr Patronage

OUR M O TTO .

“Service First Profit Afterward*"

THE ALLEN C0MPANÏ
Your Business Appreciate!

SCHLACAL’S BARBER S i t
West Side of Square

unno « to ,

? t

CARD  OF TH AN KS

We wish to express «ur sincere 
appreciation for the kindness and 
sympathy shown us during the ill
ness and death of our dear father. 
May God’s richest blessings rest 

1 unon each of you in this world, and 
may you be listed with the redeem
ed where all the purest and best 
will be united in the one great fam
ily of God.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kerley. 

and Other Relatives.

Four children in 10 months is 
the achievement of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Latura of Pittsfield, Mass. 

¡One pair of twins was born last 
June and another pair in April.

H a rv e st Sale
LA STS 8  D AYS

Ladies linen dresses, to close out 39c
Ladies white Toyo panama hats . 89c
Men’s blue high back overalls . . . . . 8 8 c
8 -oz. striped feather ticking, yd. . 2 1 c
20x40 Turkish towels, each ............ . 14c
White bleach muslin, a good grade, yd. 10c
Boys tennis shoes, Hood brand, pair 69c
Men’s Toyo panama dress hats . ,79c
Printed linene, mercerized, yard . 24c
Men’s shirts and shorts, each 23c

Many more good buys. 
See Circulars and Windows.

SELF D R Y GOODS CO.

f EFFICIENT,
I
i PROMPT, 

ECONOMICAL

Q U A L I T Y  PRINTING
LETTER H EADS  

BUSINESS CARDS  

SCALE BOOKS 

BOOKLETS 

YEARBOOKS  

SOCIAL STA TIO N E R Y  

FOLDERS 

SALE BILLS 

ENVELOPES  

UHECK BOOKS 

STATEM ENTS  

BILL H EADS  

ANI) Various Other 
Forms of Printins-

I f  II IS Quality Printing that you want, at 
1 greater than you might pay fo r  inferior wor 
you will give us the opportunity o f  figuring
next order o f printing.

IN JUSTICE TO YOUR.OW N HOME PRINTER
your community and self, please think twice 
sending your next printing order out o f  town.

THE FOARD COUNTY
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CENERAL I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO and HAIL 

Also AUTOMOBILE LOANS

L E O  S P E N C E R
G E N E R A L  I N S U R A N C E  ANO LOANS

►hone  NO. 28.3 Office I'ostoffU-e Hid«.

V 'u \vi|| find run nine supplies 
Ht M. S. Henry & Co.

¡ You will find cunning supplie s ‘ 
at M. S. Henry A Co.

Mi - . 1». Howell has returned
” 1 "'veil after several weeks'

slay in Knit Worth and McKinney.

Miss Elizabeth Ross of Willow, 
Okla., is visiting relatives here.

Pioneer Sheriff of
This Section Dies

CROWELL VISITOR HAS 
LONG SERVICE RECORD 

IN UNITED STATES ARMY

'!'>  Jimmy Oswalt of Chilli- 
eothe is visiting relative* here this
Week.

The installation of a seeuml 
i press for The Wright Cleaners 
: took place this week.

I'en’t fail to see the new John 
Do. re one-way plow, it does th( 
•"I' ritrht.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Alls. John Lamb of Alpine, for
merly .Miss Hattie Kldridye of this 
county, visited here this week.

Miss Lottie Cole of Wink is 
here for a visit with her brothers, 
(.rover and Kinlorh Cole, and oth
er relatives and friends.

Reek Ashbanks of Eos Angeles, 
Calif., is visiting his únele, who 
is ill.

l o c a l s
kly spray for your stork, $1 20 

l"-r gallon.—  M. S. Henry *  Co.

I hillips "4 4 "  kills flies, 45e pi r 
bottle.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Lynold- Crowell o f Bree ken- 
L'has returned to Crowell.

.*'• 0. (Leer and son, Virgil, left 
this week for a visit in Mineral 
”  ells and Fort Wurth.

Mr. and M ix Raymond Ross and 
small son, Otis, are here from 
rlomot visiting relatives and 
friends.

K. Ff.gvson attended a dis-
[ meeting of Rexall di Uff gists 
LblM'ck Monday.

Mrs. Leta Milner of Vernon vis- 
Red in the home of Mrs <; w 
Walthall this week

Burn kerosene and have all the 
refrigeration you need. Let :is 
show you.— M. S. Henry *  Co.

Leo Withowski of I'luinview and 
Dale Nix of Canadian were Crow
ell visitors Sunday.

Dr. H. Clark has returned from 
a short business trip to Fort 
Worth.

R. P, (Dick) Cofer, M2, pioneer 
sheriff < f this section, died May 
27 while visiting his son, R. T. 
Cofer, in Dallas. Funeral services 
were held at Weatherford May 
28, where Mr. Cofer had lived I'm 
ovt i .'10 years.

Wh<-n Hardeman County inelud- 
ed the part which is now Foard, 
Mr. Cofer served two term- as dep
uty sheriff under Jim Allee, hus
band of Mrs. J. M. Allee of Crow
ell. Air. Allee died while in office 
on March 21. IKhf. Mr. Cofer 
served as Hardeman sheriff from 
1892 until 1898 and afterwards 
operated a ranch near (ïoodiett for 
several years before , moving to 

i Weatherford.

ROTARY LUNCHEON

Hundd Dyeus of Archer City, 
candidate for state senator from 
this district, was in Crowell Mon
day.

J.ilVis t • of Rule is here vis- 
I his parents. Mr. and Mrs. L.

A real good used car for a fam
ily. to trade for stork.— M S Hen- 

1 ry.

Dr. Roy Sloan of Rusk, Texas. 
'|Knt the week-end visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sloan. 

! returning to Rusk Tuesday.

|i'\

fcink uf it— burn kerosene and
i jcc. Let us show you.— M. S.

i- Co,

All s. Lona Shaw ver and Doro
thy .ban better of Saint Jo spent 
Saturday and Sunday as guests of 
Mr. and .Mrs. M. S. Henry.

A ou will find canning supplies 
at M. S. Henry & Co.

F. W. Mabe of Crowell, A. J. 
Coats of Ctiillicothe and J. J. 
Handley of Benjamin, made a trip 
to Levi Hand Sunday, returning 
.Monday night.

V. Imbi Fun went to Altu-, 
Wciim day to attend a 

hr,g 'hi Texhoma Photo-
ker- A ‘m iation.

Howard Lee Black has gone to 
his home near Waco, after having 

I spent the school term here with 
his grandparents. Mr. anil Mi- li 
K. Black.

Harold Hinds is at home for a 
tew days from Tyler Commercial 
< ollcge to visit homefolks and help 
hi- father, B. F. Hinds, in the
wheat harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. W . B. Carter and 
daughter, Anabel, and son, Billie, 
of Lubbock spent the week-end 
visiting in the home of Mrs. Car
ter’s lather, (I. A. Mitchell.

Spray your milch cow with K-Zi- 
Boss. $1.20 per gallon.— M. S
Henry A Co.

Mrs. Ted Burrow is in Dallas, 
working as stenographer for hei 
brother-in-law, Frank Hofucs, dur
ing the time her husband is in Den- 

I ton attending State Teachers’ Co’

Rev. Paul J. Merrill was the 
principal speaker at the luncheon 
of the Rotary Club Wednesday 

¡and gave an interesting talk on 
the subject of "Happiness.” A 
short talk was also given by Ro- 

| turian J. M. Wilson of Floydada. 
Mr. Wilson has \ ¡sited Rotary 
dubs in 2o foreign countries and 
will leave soon for a visit in China. 
The pi ogam at the luncheon was 
in charge of H. K. Fergeson.

An announci'nicnt was made 
concerning the Rotary Internation
al broadcast that is to be made 
next Tuesday morning from 11 :.’!0 
a. m. to 12 over the Columbia 
Broadcasting System. Rotariari- 
from 10 foreign countries will 
speak on this program.

Clinard W. Taylor of Baik.-- 
dale Field, m ar Shreveport, La., 
who is visiting his sister, Mrs. J. 
E. Harwell, and family, ha- been 
in service with the U. S. Army for 
the past 22 years and is now .staff 
seigeunt airplane mechanic. He 
is enjoying a (tU-day furlough and 
is scheduled to return to Barks
dale Field on July 25.

He entered the .service at Fort 
Logan, Colorado, in 1H12 and 
wa- sent t " the Philippine Islands 
with the field artillery. He was 
discharged in 1015 at San Fran
cisco and re-enlisted in the quar
termaster corps at Fort Sam Hous
ton, serving as chief Imker until 
1!'22. After his discharge that 
year, he re-enlisted in the air 
coi|>s at Crissy Field, neai San 
Francisco and has been with the 
air service since, having been sta
tioned at the following army air

F Ids: < ii--y , Ro'kwal) ami March 
of California; Brooks, Randolph 
and Kelly of Texas, and Barksdale 
of Louisiana.

During the time when the army 
flew the air mail several weeks 
ago. Mr. Taylor wa -cut. to Love 
Held, Dallas, ;,■> chief mechanic 
for army mail plant -

As a result of hi- loiig service, 
Air. Taylor will be entitled to a 

.lifetime pension after -ix more 
year- with the army. IE received 
double time for his first two years 
-pent in the Philippines. During 
the time that h<- ha- been in ser
vice, he h a s  riot lost it day through 

i his owo. misconduct.

BEN S KENNER AND
MRS. STOVALL MARRY

Iti i S. K' rmer and Mrs. Alice 
Stovall, tioth of Crowell, were 
united in niarri” gi Wednesday in 
a wedding performed by J. W. 

j Klepper, justice of the peace, at 
his office in the court house.

lege.
M. lE-ndrix of Fayetteville. \\ R. M, Daniel, who has been 

. arr ■ < ■' here Monday to look visiting his daughter, Mrs. .1. Y. 
>!,i harvest of his wheat Welth. and family for the past 
I., t ill tie and his family several Weeks, returned to Dalla- 
f the Fergeson Bros. Wednesday Air- M, Daniel and 
u" 1 C row ell to Arkan- sist-T, r.M- Weller, will , mam

I here longer.

Miss Winnie Self and Airs. Reid 
Williams and little son spent last 
week-end in Wichita Falls and 
Henrietta visiting friends and rela
tives.

Miss Kathryn Woods has left 
for Canyon to attend the summer 
session of the Teachers College. 
Shr will teach at Hackbery in Cot
tle County next year.

S T O P ! !
Tin new John Deere tractor is 

a wonder— it burns low grade 
I fuel— only costs one-half as much 
a> gasoline. See it now.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

)on t buy a truck until you investigate the 
new dependable

Wm. Cates, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Cates, w ho has been employ
ed in Washington, I). C., for a 
year, has returned to Crowell for
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Spencer and 
daughter, Marjorie, spent the lat
ter part of last week in Austin. 
They were accompanied home by 
their son. Markham.

ODGE TRUCKS
We are headquarters for can

ning supplies. Try us.—  M. S. Hen
ry A Co.

Rev. Geo. K. Turrentinc, accom
panied by Misses Ruth Fergeson 
and Blanche Hayes, left Tuesday 
for Abilene to attend a Young 
Peoples’ Assembly of the North
west Texas M. K. Conference.

Mrs. Frank Blair and little
daughter, Patsy, left Monday for 
Nashville, Tcnn.. to visit Mrs.
Blair's parents.

The following from Foard Coun- j 
ty are attending the summer ses
sion of the teachers’ college at 
Alpine: Misses Frankie Haney, 
Dorothy Hinds, Florence Black. 
Thelma White and Henrv Black.

fSHOW-DOWN” Facts are winning truck users to 
pOIXiK b\ the thousand. Buv vour low-priced truck 
|lhe “Show-Down" W av. See how many more money- 
iving features vnu get in DODGE.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. James, Jr., 
and daughter. Peggy, of Houston 
spent the week-end in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Kenner.

Reduction on Plymouths
We have just received reductions in prices on Ply

mouth cars ranging from  $20 to $47.

Our Health runners special 
cooker holds 7 quart jars, only 
$12.50.— M. S. Henry & C<>.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McMillan and 
daughter, Mary Catherine, return- j 
ed to Crowell Saturday after a 
visit of a few days in Abilene with 
Mr. McMillan’s father. J. F. Mc
Millan, who is seriously ill in a j 
hospital there.

For 1)01 X ; K and PLYMOUTH Automobiles and DO DOE 
Trucks come to Crowell's newest auto firm—

R. H. Ziehm. West Texas field 
representative for the American 
Red Cross, was a visitor in Crow
ell for a short time Wednesday.

GRIFFITH MOTOR GO.
Demand the Health pressure 

¡cooker with the SAFTCAP, only

Mrs. M. A. Reeder and daugh- , 
ters. Miss Mary Reeder of Knox 
City, and Mrs. J. M. Sawyers and 
small son, Jas. Reeder Sawyers, of 1 
Ryan, Okla.. visited last Friday 
afternoon with their son and broth- 

|er, T. P. Reeder, and family.

¡$12.50.— M. S. Henry A Co.

" .  Griffith, Mgr. Next to Post O ffice

Miss Inez Sloan, who gradu
ated from ¿the Baylor University 

i School of Nursing at Dallas last 
week, is here this week visiting 

¡her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
I Sloan.

Plow yolir land good and fcheap

Miss Nora Banister, telephone 
operator for the local telephone j 
company, left Monday for Canyon 

| to spend two weeks vacation. She 
was accompanied by Mrs. J. K. I 
Woods and Miss Catherine Woods. 
Miss Catherine will attend the 
teachers’ college in Canyon this : 
summer.

1934’s
with a new John Deere tractor
that burns distilate that costs only 
half as much as gasoline.—— M. S. 
Henry A Co.

NEW EST OIL RANGE
¡̂H;i;il1HI|ii|ii|i ) ) » ;w ;w W :/^

fln<

Miss Fern Kennedy returned 
Tuesday from a visit of a few 
days with Miss Virginia Carlock 
at Chillicothe, who accompanied 
her upon her return to Crowell. 
Miss Carlock returned to Chilli
cothe Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Graham and 
small son. C. B., Jr., returned 
Tuesday from Austin where they 
attended the graduating exercises 
of the University of Texas at 
which time their daughter, Mrs. 
Edith Waechter. received her mas- I 
ter of arts degree. Mrs. Waechter 
returned home with them for a 
visit here.

Alvin Casteel and “ Lefty” Sol- 
lis of Sherman visited in the home 
of their uncle, J. L. Sollis, this 
week. Sollis is an outstanding 
backfield star with the Texas Tech 
football team.

Let us show you the Electrolux 
Kerosene burning refrigerator.—  
M. S. Henry A Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Meason, fo .- 
mer pioneer residents of Crowell, 
arrived Sunday from their home 
at Big Sandy and will be here for 
several weeks visiting their son, 
Frank Meason, and family and 
other relatives and friends. Ev
erett Meason and Jack Lyons went 
to Big Sandy ̂ Friday after Mr. 
and Mrs. Meason.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Duncan of 
Wichita Falls arrived here Tues
day and wall remain in Crowell 
during the principal part of the 
wheat harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. Cone Green left 
Monday for their home at Level- 
land after visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Green’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. J. Russell.

FLORENCE

Mrs. J. 11. Buckner and chil
dren, June, Ruth and Don, of 
Chandler, Okla., are visiting Mrs. 
Buckner’s sisters. Mrs. L. D. Fox 
and Mrs. E. A. Fox, and brother, 
W. A. Daniel.

E. J. Smith returned Saturday 
afternoon from McColloch Coun
ty where he spent a month doing 
repair work on the home of his 
mother. He was accompanied by 
his brother, Sidney W. Smith, who 
is conducting a revival meeting 
at the Church of Christ at Med
icine Mound.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Smith and 
children returned Monday from 
Dublin, where they attended a 
wedding Saturday in which Mrs. 
Smith’s brother, Clayton Kellar, 
was married. Another brother of 
Mrs. Smith, Edwin Lee Kellar, ac
companied them on their return 
and is visiting here.

'uli Porcelain Enameled Oven, fullv insulated with 
took wool.

Five big focused heat burners and only

859.50

Harold and Marion Thomas of 
Thorp Springs, Texas, spent Friday 
and Saturday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Atcheson. Harold is 
a graduate of Abilene Christian 
College, having received his de
gree with the spring graduating 
class. Marion is a freshman in the 
college.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brooks of 
McLean are visiting Mrs. Brooks’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Ring- 
gold. Mr. Brooks is suffering from 
an injury to his arm received when 
the scissors which he was using in 

! his work in a tailor shop, were 
¡stuck into his arm, making a deep 
i incision.

S. Henry & Co.
Miss Mildred Cogilell spent sev

eral days last week in Waco. She 
attended a reunion of her gradu
ating class, that of 1029, and al
so attended Baylor Commence
ment. On her return she made a 
short visit in Dallas and Misses 
Nancy Cogdell and Frances Pat
ton. who are in the Nurses’ Train
ing school in Baylor Hospital, re
turned to Crowell with her. They 

 ̂will have a two weeks’ vacation 
before returning to their duties.

A large number from Crowell 
and Foard County are now attend
ing the summer session of the 
teachers’ college at Denton. Among 
those are: Misses Ruth Patterson, 
Florence Griffith, Martha Schlagal, 
Tommie French, Bernice Coffey, 
Ola. Claudia and Mary Ennis Car
ter, Ruby and Ruth Smith. Vara 
Matthews, "Virginia Sue Crow
ell, Mrs. Fred Dennis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bailey Rennels, Ted Bur
row, Billie Banister and Miss 
Ethel Hanse.

Nyal Salts
T h e  e l l e i -  
vescent saline 

laxative that 

ends constipa
tion and irreg
ularity.

Two
Sires 35c-65c

REEDER'S DRUG STORE

ATTENTION WHEAT FARMERS
We are offering storage space for wheat in 
our new fireproof elevator at a flat rate of 
I 4 C per bushel per month. See us before 
you sell or store your wheat.

T. P. DUNCAN &
Millers and Grain Dealers

F A R M E R S—

R A D I O
R E P A I R I N G

TUBES and ACCESSORIES  
Everything for Your Radio

Claude McLaughlin
Al R f id e r ' i  Drue Store

Now that the harvest is on. we invite 

you to market your grain in Crowell for 

best service and prices and to bank the 

money that you realize from the sale of 

your products with us.

CROWELL ST A T E  B A N K

For M A X IM U M  S EC U R ITY  to Your Dependents 

. . . Buy A  HARVESTER Registered Policy
Every H A R VESTER  Policy is Registered and 
carries this Certificate of Deposit on its face:

Xa A *5KJZa. MMM
V  . i f .  >V . > ^  • »V'  • r jS r jl

In addition to the full legal reserve held in Trust for the protection of its 
Policyholders by the Life Insurance Commissioner of the State of Texas, 
the HARVESTER affords MORE excess protection to Policyholders per 
$1,000 of insurance in force than A N Y  OTHER COM PANY IN TEXAS, 
affording M AXIM U M  SECURITY.

Capital $ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Assets $1,227,516.00
All Standard Forms of Policies Issued from Birth to Age 60

H A R V E S T E R
L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

DALLAS, TEXAS
Represented in this territory by

W YLIE BOYLE,
District Representative. 

Paducah. Texas

O ld  Line, Legal Reserve Life Insurance Is Safest

¡as

! •'



PAt; K SIX THE FOARD COUNTY N EM’S
Crowell, Te» J UK» '

Christian Science
Sunday, 11 a. in. Subject for 

Sunday. June 10, 1034. Subject: 
“ God the Only Cause and Crea
tor."

Sunday School at it:46.
Reading Room open Monday, 

Thursday and f  iturday -  to 5 p.

Wednesday evening service at 
i S o’e! >ck.

Th public is cordially invited.

RUBEN I0FTÏN 
IN R A C E  FOR 

STATE SENATE

'Cniverstty and requiring that a Chevrolet Motor T
..... « r n  Ï S S  ■ Make, C h Z *

Wholesale Dj

• (>-»nn

laboring man and * « -  announced today by
organize and Motor ( ontpuny.

For Sale Wanted No Trespassing
FOR SALK
und hoist's.-

— Mules, milch cow» 
-Lawrence Kimsvv.

51

FOR SALE Some good stock of
O .l  C. pigs .' weeks old. See—-H.
J. Smith. 50p

FOR SALE \ few nice pigs just
tight for me: 
>. H. • v ,V t

at hog.- this fa ll.— M

FOR SA L !' —-1  o se.- 'ui hand S-
dition.- Egbert Fish.

50

FI N't;HR \V
liOUise Pyle.

AVKS lo cents.—  
5 IP

!ADK VS e have in this Io- 
tri- h Jersey milch cow 

id' for piano and pay the 
N’orswurthj Music

rn-n. Texas. 51

l.IVKSTOt'K — Horses and mule- 
bought and sold. Good stutî.— T. 
1' Roi« r' -, Old Hunter ' very
barn. ’ tf

W ANTED Reliable epresenta- 
tives to sell Hat! Insurance on cot
ton and other crops. If you can
not stand invi-tigatlot) do not un- 
- ver. Panhan -:' .Mutual Ha.i A — 
s'n., H"\ sii'J. Amai ilio. Texas 

51 p

Seeds

NOTICE— hunting, ftshing or
trespassing of any bird allowed 

t on my land.— Kurd Halsell. tf

No WOOD hauling, hunting or 
•respas-ing of any kind allowed on
land owned or leased by me. Any 
violators will be prosecuted to fu ll
est extent of law.— W. B. John- 
-on 39p

M Â Y K K 0 0 1
LESSON

Wy C h a r l t i E  D u n n

Fir»t Baptiit Church
'.':45— Sunday School.
11:00— Sermon, S. R. A 
* :.‘t0— Training Services.
No night service due to the r  

vivai at the Christian Church.
O. 1. SAVAGE.

KO R SALE \ hgih grade inilch

Co.
M S. Henry i

KO R SALK CUE AT-—Old house.
« ’uin he torn ili►wn f*»! lumber.—

• Sp« noer.

• li S A L K - síh! International
: ton truck vvith wheat bed. Haul

-Griffith Motor ('•>.

A REAL BA Ivi-i \ l N in a u- d c m -
u an i teak•tt' i read! v to g< V> : t h

a £roi «i run.—-M . S. H''. »try A' Co.

Ft |R SALK - -ini t Chevrolet coach
in good condition, a real bargain.
— 'R. K. Hen V. ut M. S Henrj
V Co. 50

A REAL BA R( ; A ! N in a good

FIELD AN 1» llAKDEN seeds for 
sale at Ballai'd Produce Co. Will 
also pay highest price- for your 
poultry uni hides. Ballard Pro
duce Co.

Interesting Notes
The treaty providing for the 

Panama Canal wa- -,gm d Nov. 
IS. 1903, between the Cnited 
State- and Panama

Jesu» on the Cross. 
L.e*»on for June 10th. Matthew

27

-Vìi -. ha- the highest value 
all foods and is considered 
most nearly p rfect food.

of
Hie

If tin pi-stag? -tamps printed 
each yeai by the Bureau - f Kn- 
graving anil Print’ng at Washing, 
ton were placed end to end they 
would reach to the moon.

Chry: sedan.
cattle.-

Will 
M S.

trade
Henry.

for

i )ne-half
Hon • f the
p* -i d - »* pi

I of age.

of the penal 
Cnited States 
i-ons under -

populá
is rom- 
P ■ ars

For Rent
FOR RENT— two-room furni-hed
hous« -S.-e Vernon Pyle.

FOR L ,ASK 1 BO acres <if «r-uíd
farmi g land. William B'id!. 50

HAM MKRM ILL BOND. H > - Xl t.
in br xe- of 100 and also 500 to

at New- office Handy way to
<’< ur paper.

More than MM»,OOP square mile- 
•T Canad.a's area, exclusive of th 
A tic islands, is still unexplored.

( >n Halstead -t eet : n Chicago 
live representatives of nearly ev
ery nationality in the world.

Rutherfo’.i Ci uitly. N. C„ claims 
to have the large-t variety of min
eral- of any county jnt he Cnited 
State-.

Health Department 
Gives Warning About 

Diphtheria Danger
Au-tin. Texas June 6 .— Make 

-ure that your child Is immune 
from diphtheria, warns I»r. John 
W Be- wn. State H-alth O ffic .. 
Children need not have this dis
ease if propei tep- are tak< n and 
•he-« a.e very simide.

If parents would have their 
family physician administer toxoid 
to their child as soon after it 
reach« - the age of six month- a- 

to much suffering and many 
!eu:h- could be prevented.

Th*- admini-tering of toxoid is 
■ t very -impi* proiedure and m u .- 
up the child very little or no dis
comfort an i there i- an interval of 
three vvek.- between dose- In 
approximately ninety per cent of 
the hikiren receiving toxoid, there 
will be established a life time im- 

this disease, 
ure, four tr> six months 

of toxoid, the 
hick tested so

Claiming that when an employee 
■ f a i!’ nial office extracted four 
teeth his jaws became locked. <Hto 
Meeves, t'hicag -ale-man, -ucd 
: i the Ins- of hi- speech and wa, 
awarded $15.000 by a jury.

Telling Miss Josephine Ruley, 
I'm going t.i -tea! a kiss.” Julius 

Ke—lei ' i Chicago proceeded to 
do so. a n«l got a -entence of one
to fourteen years for assault.

munit'
To

■if;«--r the tina! d<»e 
hild should be Sc

Jeanette, favorite crocodile in 
the .Johannesburg. Africa. Zoo, 
committed suicide by crawling in- | 
to an ice bath while undergoing 
treatment for a chill.

Judge M. B. Rockwell of fi'atpa- 
ra so. In«!., refused to h«*at a di- 
voree case until the husband wash
'd his face.

that parents will know derinitely 
whether their child i- immune. The 
test consists of just a few drops 
of diphtheria toxic, between the 
layers of t skin. If the child is 
immuti r.o i t action will he noticed. 
If not there will appear redness at 
the -ight of tl • test that reaches 
it- height the third or fourth day.

Golden Text: Hebrew, 12:2.
Some feel it is morbid to em

phasize -lit Cross, that it is more 
wholesome to stress the life of 
Jesus than His death. His huppi
n' -s than His sorrow. His teach

ings rather than 
His sacrifice. But 

| there is nothing 
undesirable i n 
facing the Cross 
soberly, without 
mawkish tears.

*1 A t o n c e we 
a r e impressed 
by its protest, its 
-* arching rebuke 
of our godless so
ciety. In the light 
of the crucifixion 
we note the black
ness o f the hu- 

R»» Chi*. E. Dan» man heart.
The Cross, too, is a supreme 

revelation of suffering. We think 
of Jesus hanging helplessly in un
speakable pain, the horrors of 
whivh we can only faintly imagine, 
enduring u shame so desolating 
that it is no wonder He felt find 
had forsaken Him.

Now there is comfort in our 
Master's pain. In the midst of 
then own agony men have discov
ered in Christ a consoling Kellow- 
Sulferer. The plain truth is that 
the Cross is "the typical and rep- 
r -entativi agony of the world.” 
a- one novelist -ays of it. In the 
!. uvre there i- a -triking painting 
• f J o  i- on the Cross, at the foot 
of which th** artist ha- placed a 
d<-Mdate figure, veiled in darkness, 
looking un at the inscription, “ He 
himself has endured greater suf
ferings."

Note, too. the complete submis
s i o n  • i Jesu.-. This is well voiced 
by Katherine Man-field, a victim 
of tuberculosis, who wrote in her 
Journal: "One must submit. Take 
it. Be overwhelmed. Accept it ful
ly.”

But vye rightly think of the Cross 
¡a - an expression of victory.

Mis- Man-field -ay- elsewhere, 
"I  do not want to die without leav
ing a record of my belief that suf- 

' fering can be overcome." Exact
ly: .Suffering can be defeated. In 
one -ense, the Cross marks the 
greatest tailui in history, for the 
Master hang- there defeated and 
broket . But in :« higher sense the 
Cr—  is history's greatest success. 
For the Lor«! of glory reigns there 
a- King!

Dr. James MacMann 1 f Hamp
stead. Kng., set a-ide moniy in his 
will t " buy hi- grave "in a spot as 
far removed as possible from oth
er dead."

Crowell Christian Endeavor
June 10, 7 :00 p. m.
A Christian’s Duty Toward His 1 

Body.
Leader— Elsie Mae Cook.
Scripture and Comments— Lil- 

\ lie Mae Edgen.
Do pot indulge in thing- that 

effect your health —  Margaret 
' Cates.

Use your body for the glory of 
I God— Louise Adams.

“ Whatsoever ye sow, that -hull 
i ye also reap” — Wanda Burks.

Temptations of Christians— Wil
lard Korley.

Effects of a bad temper— Du
pree Allen.

The six best doctors— James Ad
ams.

Ten commandments of health 
R. R Cates.

At Dallas
bee 

the
in all ! managership: J. (.

¡merly zone dealer ac'.,Untm)'
: ager at Oklahoma City ^  
regional dealer account,'J 
ager: S. J. Brewer. foJ* 
sistant zone manager, beco« 
manager; W R peel V  
regional truck and 
has been mad.' a- -tant'^M 
ager.

At Houston, A. L He* 
formerly r«>gional dealer 
ing manager at Dalla,, fc 

| made acssistant .one’ 
and E. S. Graham, ¡'innari* 
ant zone manage, .q [)a|la' 
city manager.

At Chicago. R m, c 
; recently assista! • n,.
. ! *es Moines, wa> pointed 
ant Chicago z,m , .tuuiaj[w 

I feeding !.. V. Bi. i nowiijB*'

In announcinr 
for the office oi •tali

¿i cundida t' 
Senator f»i

the 23rd Senatorial I' -tiut which
Wil

for

THE FACT FINDERS and Their Discoveries. By Ed Kressy

r—  ': CLiwt ABCiAes Pols ,
i icr 3«g out owyv i lit? c* 
est'-.'ii pact',

Qou s to i VWStg8ou0AUT UP U3€RX 
eoe-M icu  o r «ut 6AOn»'$ c-Buot

£
vie i « ce «  30 1 v i a  y o g p a e A o u A v  
söu’ v« A/isttticA ; uas a  y e /  coas« 
38. jeAStjaT.

i t c o c o  W O T o  P l o u g h s  T V t  u s l l t s o  S I A -E S
f g u o u c e t .  A u M U A U -V  ABOU T T O %  OP -Vit WOBL0 S 
Oofcu; bO% OP «TS «1QTTOM AMP 50% t>P 'T5 
T O B A C C O

MOW To C>€T 9ACV MO**»: *
POPfc to s e c  vou au. o*a 
ouguexT pact-hmdiwö 
VEMTUCt ,  C0LK5.

BLACfcPOftSCS Atte APP6CV60 BV tm£.C- SCA- MO at -g/M MOtKet 9POTWP« cocoes

Thalia Baptiit Church
Rev. W. A. Reed filled his regu

lar appointment 
Sunday night.

Good crowds attend«-«! both ser
vices and the message? were en
joyed by all present. At the 
morning service there was one a«l- 
dition to the church.

On Monday. May 2K. the W. M. 
S. met for a miscellaneous pro
gram.

is composed of \\ iehitit, < lay, 
liarger, Hardeman. Foard, Kn«'X. 
Baylor, Y« ung and Archer < • tin 
ties, I wish t" say to the peep 
Foard County, that I appre. at. 
very much th<‘ support that they 
gave me four years ago in n v race 
for this office. To those friends 
who so loyally supported me in 

¡that race I want to express my -in 
cere appreciation. I believe that 

Sunday ami any man wh<» -«>li«.t- the vot« an 
support of intelligent people, tm 
the high offit'* of State Senator, 
should be able to tell the people 
what he stands f« r and whn: h 
expects to try to «lo when elected. 
On account of limited amount ««1 
space it will be necessary for me 
to present my platform very brief

ly .  merely touching on the is-uos.
Mrs. Cap Adkins brought the 

devotional, followed with a pray- taxation
or by Mrs. Hathaway. Mrs. G. A. I bidieve that our entire tax 
Sbultz made a very interesting system should be reorganized -«> 
talk on John ¡list Chapter. that those "h o  are now escaping

A welcome awaits you.— Report- taxation to a greater or b.—« e ' 
er. 'tent shoubl b«‘ required to pay and

------------ carry their proportionate part of
Black Christian Endeavor the burdens of Government. 1 b«

Suliji-'l: - A C M M 1 . .V  I'H.'"

T'r , ,t , '-v S „ , 111" «■ » 7 ¡."
John Nichols best citizens are «iisfran-

I /Under s Talk. , . , u *•
A Christian's Duties to His « r<'sult of ,,U1'

Health— Rov Huckabee. 'Ul11 tf,x
l ’se of a Christian Body— Preb- Judicial Form

bio Bailey. 1 shall favor the een-olidation of
Real» What You Sow— Monte ;i number of the departments of 

Albin. _ Government. Many of our courts
A Christian Tempted in Flesh—  can be abolished, b"th District and 

Mary Edna Bursey. Appelate courts and a great -av-
Pitfalls of Life— Mrs. J. D. Bur- ¡ng to the taxpayers of the state

soy. can be made in this way. Our legal
A Christian and Temper— Roy procedure should be announced so 

Mullins. that the trial of cases could be ex-
What We Art— Jim Gafford. pedited and the cost of litigation 
Length of Life— William Sim- VU( down. In this connection I 

mons. | shall favor the creation of a larg-
A Christian ami Meekness— i,.,. Ranger fore*- in T ex as. AI-

Aubbie Hacker. though I regret to say it. our State
— --------  has become the rendezvous for

Christian Science Churche, criminal.-. We shoubl stop thi-.
"God the Only Cause and Crea- whatever tin cost may b.

year per pupil. j --------
Labor Detroit, June t;

,u ... all laws that the whol«|sale organ
give the

bare a' n' c«> i b ■ 1 \ i v‘d V thru repre-I At Dallas, H.«,obl W, 
■ntativ« -  chosen by them. 1 am in has been promoted fr

rlv.u o f the s ix  hour «lav and the to the regional «ales Dl
[hide hunt w.ek for labor in M  'ra.tn«(! Tshio; J. |. Math*

■ o w  A . ,  r - » .  | X 3 T 2 2 &  •
1 a in in favor ■ f what is known 

a- th« Old fit-"' pension Law with 
|,i-i'i>«r regulations and restric
tions.

Nepoti»m
I am in favor of a more strict 

Nepotism law in Texas and as your 
Senator. I shall undertake to pass 
a law that will prohibit heads of 
d. partnt.Tts of Government from 
t.\t harijri l̂i influunc* with otnoi 
d, partments and from employing 
each other’s relatives.

Hivhway CommiMion
I , in favor <>i an elective High

way t'ommission.
Oil, Ga> and Utilitie,

1 -! all favor the creation of an 
. d, ga- arid utilities commission 
ui'li tiie power to regulate rates 
and all other matters with refer
ence O' these industries, I would 
ai-o give them the control " f  the 
t onsei'vati«in of the soil, timber, 
wai.-i- and all other natural re- 
sourees of our State.

Prohibition
I am in favor of the -ubrnissioit |

■ I a constitutional amendment for
th' repeal " f  Statewide prohibition 
and : th« p< ' pb slioubi decide to 
repeal it. 1 shall insist on strict 
law regulating th« dispensing anil 
-u|, t.f intoxicating liquors, I am 
opposed to tin return of th»' old- 

, tin;»' sal"on.
Conclusion

In conclusion I wish to say to 
my friends everywhere, that the 
depress!« n has atfe« ted me like it 
has cveryotu else. I haw not the 
means ' > do tli«• advertising tiiat 
those who may oppose me in this 
campaign have, therefore I request 
in y friends everywhere to assist 
m< in e«nying my candidacy to 
their friend.- ami neighbors ami 
help me win this race, i wish to 
say further that I am a candidate 
for State Senat u and not for any 

t othei "ftire or »»»sition and if elect- 
««1. I shall not accept any oth»‘r

W:ager at Janes
At Des Moin. j L e» 

formerly regional .., «untir.* 
ager at Janesv i: •, hec,,, 
sistant zone manager. <W|

After reeeivii pi.j},
1 John Malott, } .5, , former »

it over w ith two t. ther- and 
.¡hanged himself at Mackiut

A pet erow V ’ I remove,■ 
front the cloth« me after 
washings have l»-r, hung »  
aroused the in .f housewi“ 
Wuupnea. Wis

Hope Hampton. . him | 
is tin owner oi t!" world’, 
est «log. which, although 
weighs only 17 ouii"'-,

Walter Pearl 
N Y.. is th«- owt • 
which were born

fisgan 
f thr«e kr
thout!

office or quasi public tt 
serving as your State 
Again thanking yo . for votr 
derful support which you as 
four year? ago, I earnestly 
your support again.

Respect 
Rl'BKN LO

tor" is the subject of the Lesson- 
Sermon which will be read in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday, June 10.

The’ Golden Text is: "Blessed 
he the Lord God, the Go«l of 
Israel, who onlv doeth wondrous 
things”  ( P-ainis 72:18.)

Among the citations whii h com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol- j 
lowing from the Bible: "Look tin- ' 
to me. ami be ye saved, all the ends | 
of the earth: for I am God. and 
there is none else" (Isaiah 45:22.) j

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook. “ Sci- i 
ence and Health with Key to th«- 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy. 
"The Science of being repudiates 
self-evident impossibilities, such as 
amalgamation of Truth and error 
in cause or effect. . . There is hut 
one primal cause. Therefore there 
can he no effect from any other 
cause, and there c8n l»e no reality 
in aught which does not proceed 
from this great and only cause” 
f pag< 207.)

School,
I -hall favor maintaining the 

present apportionment of $16.00 
per capita. I believe that every 
boy ittid girl in Texas is entitled to 
an opportunity to secure a fair 
education. I wish to further state 
that l am in favor of making of 
the University of Texas, a -V| >, i

SHOES REPAIRED
— while you wait. First>clas& work
manship and courteous treatment.

( R O W E LL SHOE SHOP
F. W. Mabe, Prop

Lu
No matter what your 
■lutin, require in the 
way o f  eflirient vi
rion, Pannptik Bifo
cal* will protide it 
for yon. If you u«-cd 
len*e* for both far 
and near li-ioii,  your 
e y e »  d e s e r t e  th ia  
m odem  bifocal dr- 
teloptnrnt.

is saviul
with Efficient llifoc
It  mat bk an iuiportati! letter . . . a  
quick decision—time is too valniblt 
the executive «>r the department lead 
waste with bifocals which cut «Iowa 
a ion. You can eliminate hitoral «1 
ties, save time, work l>etter— ifyuti 
thin latest development of < Iptictl 5* 
rtuar—I'anoptik Bifocals W«gkia{! 
your desk, walking across the hall oraf 
of your daily duties arc e.i-ier with P 
optiks, because I’anoptik- all«>w to* 
•ee with comfort and efficiency.

E. M. LEUTWYLER

Vernon. Texas

For dumping a huge pile of 
earth on the estate of Mrs. J. 
Bordm Hurriman without her per
mission, Raymond T. Baker, for
mer director of the mint at Wash
ington. must pay her $850. a jury 
has ordered.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORN ADO. 

Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

1
of our service during the hot 
weather? Really it is the wi* 
thing to do and it costs you no 
more. Have our salesman call 
and explain our different ser
vices.

V E R N O N  S T E A M  LAUNWO
-----+

When Mrs. Clifford Braly, of j 
Pam pa, Texas, went to Dalhart to j | 
.-«-li a garage she owneil, she tound 
everything except the cement floor 
hud been removed.

Whistling on a street in Port
land. Me., before sunup caused the 
arrest of Paul Stewart, a newspa
per boy. on a charge of "making 
loud and unusual noises.”

Men named Young. Ould, Short 
and Long all work in the -am« bak-. 
erv in Bluefield, Va.

I Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN  

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reeder’ » Drug* Store

Office Tel. 27W . Re*. Tel. 82

WE ARE NOI SELLING POSITIONS, B U I-
W ■ ALLi .-oiling busin«s- education. If it were ethical to 

'rtati-r'thM'U |,h'rua,a"|t *’ because the demand now is
"till or. at! ,tlhl ' u,’!’lv'. Indications arc that there will be a-till gieater demand in the future.

vo,. ' IP' sh','!! an'* 14 few dollars and let us pre-
' '  1,1 l* **'''■ you in a position promptly.

Dur catalog, “ 
plain- om cours«'?. fichi« \ ing Succès- in Business." fully 

M rite for it. It's free

Mail 11, i? 
Coupon

Name

Addn

TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
And School of Business Administration

Tyler, Texas
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS p a g e  s e v e n

corner, just as

nth Installment' M'.': ,:°r<,on's faoe worked.
“ (»>'•' him another rhan 

pa! Poor Rod 
Mr. 

hand
fall heavily 
shoulder.

HE STORY SO FAR
v Gordon, loving Page Roe- 

-¡l< herself in marring«- to 
tard Morgan for fifteen 
d dollars, the amount her 
Reddy stole to give to a 
Helena lladdon, sophisti- 

arrjed woman, in love with 
does her best to make 

for Nancy, although she 
nothing of the secret mar- 
Jtr, (Jordon sells his home 
v Rshard. Nancy permits 

vontinu* making love to 
u; wl’t i: *h« finds that he 
her t run away with him 
oils front hint in horror, 
shelter in the hovel of a 

omati whose baby is dying, 
realr • • that Richard is the 
an after all. and sends for 
lthour . saves the baby’s 

r, o hate.- the help of his 
H i finding that they 
nil! • > ■ night together in 
,ra' 1 ■ vel. spreads the 

•wn. Angie Fuller,
■ ■(I sweetheart, anti 

i l omax, tries to stop 
.1 ; t then Roddy re- 
‘iiunk. His mother 
•a; v and sends for 

vtho takes Koildy 
ini. Nancy goes to 

'ee her brother. 
,r.-. “ have you been 
i stealing?”

GO ON WITH THE STORY

Roddy 'aid nothing.
"W on't you sit down, Rod?” 
lb swung around and found

her, sitting in her 
s h e  used to sit.

" A nlri‘’. , TO. not til lace your 
boots!" he cried impetuously.

She wus stailled. “ I’m so soirv 
, uncle was rude— ” she faltered, 
“plense don’t mind it, Roddv. 11«—  

I he means to be kind."
No one could be dreadful 

enough to me,” said Roddy fling- 
tng himselt on u low stool at her

, feet.
She was shocked, but her heart 

began to beat in her throat, lie 
was always impetuous. He hud 
c< nu* back to tell her— he was 
sorry then!

" I ’ve done awful things,” he 
went on, in a passion of seif ab- 

ovei- hiv fa,.,. l . i " - negation, "do you remembtr—■
. then he let it when I was here last? I didn’t come

s tr -

M a n j  I m i  a y  T a y l o r
©**c.u.c *"Oe*STM SMVKX-*

H. D. and (-H CLUB ACTIVITIES
I

Officer» of
FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL

Mrs. T. W. Cooper, Chairman Mrs. F. E. Diggx. \ Chairman 
Mrs. K. A. Dunagan, Secretary-Treasurer 

Miss Myrr.a Holman Home lb*mon?trati«>n Ag*-nt
I
i> -----------

‘‘Entered Bedroom Contest Because 
I Wanted Room of My Own,” Says

other articles; and an old trunk.
• There was a closet in t!.* room 
which contained a rod f '  r hanging 
elothi - but no other envenb nee'. 
The wall- were of unfinished 
sheetroek yellowed \4ith age and 
the floor was unfinished.

The room now contain- an iron 
hed. the «In - ei w ith the mirrot 
removed and hung above th«- dress
er, and a rooking chair all finished 
with orchid enamel. The desk 
was also u tinished and used. The 
walls and ceiling were painted a 
nale pink and th* floors refinished. 
The closet #«■ improved by build
ing in three wide <h«*h«-' in om 
end and one long one above the 
rod. A shoe tree and hat racks

• were added. The m a ttr i" fir  the

What’s New
I sing n photo-eh i cell, Ur. 

Phillip Thoma- of the Westing- 
house Research laboratory can 
play tun« - on a xylophone by cast
ing light rays on the k \ -

Angina pectori has been suc- 
c< - fully treated hy tn* removal 
ot the thyroid gland-.

I' i- thought possible that the 
newly discovered “ h«'i\y water”  
is "nr of th* cause' of senility.

The latest thing in radio dials 
flashe- th« identification letters of 
• ach broadcasting station when its 
wave-length is tuned in.

ce. Pa-

(Jordon passed his other 
then he 

his daughter

III* i  Ï O J  C* • » bed was secured at no expense «•>.Winner oi Girls bedroom Lontest < ■>< »•>*■ »¡a ami w« ,, ,.1. «t

“ Mv pom- girl! You ruined vour 
life for that that
wag! young scala-

«hell
chilli
Mu.i

jidal
am'—
him

sh«

! dry. “ Stealing?”
U napped, then his 

p , ( i  <n the edge of the 
i pi . • ii back a sob. “ She
hat nu m y— th‘  money I 

S8Vf‘ her old father front 
. ht a trousseaif—  

n an ie«l- -and went to 
He triggered to his feet, 

hi- • -i at space. “ Went to 
shouted, “ her old 

wa- all a blooming lie—  
tit • i urope with the man 

ei:gag«“«l to for two

• g ali ne <>n the edge 
w, gaspt‘«l with re- 

tlad.” she cri«'«i. “ so

j -npped in his furious 
t to glare at her. 

l” t nothing to live for," 
"t on. "the world’s rot- 

’m twenty-three and I’ve 
lif• to the dregs! I’ve 

ur n v job. sis. 1 couldn’t 
any h net i— I’d lied enough 

1 ri -igned."
vi didn't— -you didn't 

y. i did you?”
1 Net a dam' cent— what do 

w.ih money? The whole

"Roddy, we thought* you would 
try to make goed."

She did not trust herself to look
up.

“ Nancy Virginia.” her father 
-aid at last, slowly, “ I won’t have 
this secret kept any longer—  > lu'vt 
uot to get a divorce. I’ ll make 
that fellow give it to you!”

Nancy i slowly* to her feet. 
"H e -av- I can have it." she told 
him. moving away from him. "H e  
doesn't want me, that’s all." -he 
added with a little gasp.

She ran upstairs and shut her- 
s«jf in her own room. Propping 
on the e«lgi of the bed. she stared 
out of the window with unseeing 
eyes. In her pocket was a letter 
from Page Roemer: in it he sued 
for forgiveness— pleading his love.

“ Forgive me, trust me, I only 
want to serve you."

Nancy tore it in little pieces, 
just as Page Roemer had torn hi i 
love for hint in little pieces an«l 
trampled it in tile mire— when he 
asked her to run away with him.

see you.
"N es, I know. I saw you go by—  

I thought you’d forgotten.”
“ I had," .-aid Roddy, “ 1 was 

ashamed to remember. I’m u rot
ter, Angie. I’d been stealing to 
belt» a bad woman out of tniuble.”

1 he girl shrank back into her 
corner. It was a long while be
fore she could spi-ak. “ I— can’t be
lieve it, Roddy, you're— why, you 
are a Gordon!"

H< turned crimson. She had 
touched the tenderest spot about
him.

"I  stole fifteen thousand dollars 
fn in the trust com any, Angie. I 
ought to be in jail,”  he went on, 
pouring it ail out in a molten 
stream of passionate regret and 
repentance. "M y sister helped me. 
Nance borrowed the money an«l 
kept me out of jail! A girl, Angie! 
I'm a lout- I let her do it.”

Angie’s quick gasp escaped him. 
He was too much wrapped up in 
himself to preceive that he had 
given a key to a mystery. Richard 
had money-—could Nancy have 
"'une to him?

"1 I’m so glad you didn’t go—  
to ja il!" -he gasped, and then: 
"Rod, you ought to have gone. 
\Y*' ought to pay for what we do—
ourselves,”

He caught hei hand and held it 
feverishly: he had forgotten his 
hatred of the sex.

"You don’t despise me- -for it?” 
hi asked huskily.

She shook her head. Then, su«i- 
ilenl.v, without warning, she burst 
into tear-. Her tears melted Rod
dy; he felt a rush of self pity as 
great as her pity for him.

"Oh. Roddy!" sighed the girl 
meltin'''", and before sh«‘ knew it 
her soft fingers touched his brown 
hair with shy fondness. "Oh. Rod, 
there was a woman, you sai«l— ”

"I  hate her!” he vowed, " I  was 
a fool, Angie. She fool«'«! me. She 
b«i'g«'il for help for her ol«l father 
— oh, a tourin' story— and she 
said she’d return it. I— I thought 
1 could myself. Then I found out 
-he was married,” he blazed.

Angi«- dried her tears angrily. 
"She ought to have goii«' to ja il!"

W E S T  R A Y L A N D  4-H CLUB

Miss Holman's chief topic was 
canning when she met with the 
West Raylaml t-H Club girls 
Tuesday. May -2 . in the school au

ditorium.
Five members and two visitors, j used room of the housi 

Mary Kathryn Lfekard of Tolbert verted it into th« priz 
and Max Dene Heidlemuii of Tha
lia were present. Tin- «late of the 
next meeting was not definitely 
set.

Vivian Girl Made 
Nice Bedroom From 

Old Storage Room
A storage room converted into 

an attractive bedroom \va- the 
work of Mellm Lee Blair, bedroom 
demonstrator for the Vivian 1-11 
Club. Melba Lee's first job was 
to repair the ceiling which hud 
fallen in and then to build in a 
closet. A door was moved from 
one corner of the room ami the 
closet built in out of sheet rock. 
The old paper was torn from the 
walls, they were canvassed with 
old sheet.- ami repapered. The 
floor was given a coat of dark 
varnish.

An old dresser was secured at a 
second hand store, the paint re
moved and enameled with ivory. 
An iron bed was painted t<>. match 
the dresser. A «l«sk and chair were 
painted to match the others. Color 
was introduced in the room by the 
figures in the wall paper and in the 
orchid bedspread and orchid n if
ties on the cream colored curtains. 
Melba plans to continue her work 
of improvement by assisting her 
mother with other rooms of the 
house.

C A P IT A L  N E W S LETTER
By W. I). Mi Fallane, M. C

Roddy, tramping in the wet 
meadow grass, had gotten to the 

, . . .. .bottom of his misery. “ Pretty
'tt«*n apple, th  ̂ in- *Xvhit«* to treat a noor devi! like me

sdv t • ■ me out! I went on 
Nan* e. the biggest spree 

had ir my life. 1 drank up 
d. I ” he sank down in 

<i -iti and rested Ids 
! hi- clenched fists— “ I'm 
11' ¡: I ought to be shot,
gnu i you all. I’ve stolen.

i'f rk Why don’t you 
le. Nance?”
<t. did not answer him: 

cd with her own mis- 
had lien no usi*. no use in 
vld; - • had not saved Ro«l- 
hau only made him worse! 
Roddy!” she gaspe«l. “ oh, 
1 wi.-h 1 were dead!” 

stand at her, his jaw- 
0 i.lenly the selfishness 

n anguish was penetrated, 
folorn cry went to his

a rotter!” he groan- 
good on earth!’

so well!” he mused bitterly, with 
that rush of friendship for Rich
ard that romes to a man at the 
end of his tether. No one had told 
him that he owed his freedom to 
Richard.

R< ddy, in the rush of his friend
ship and gratitude to Richard, did 
not know how much be owed. He 

was tramping up and down the riv
er meadow in the dusk when he 

| came suddenly upon old Major 
Ismiax.

“ Eh. there!” he shouted.
Roddy stumbled. He knew the 

¡voice and it brought a rush of j 
! memory.

“ It's only Rod Gordon. Major,” 
he said in a choked voice.

The old man sat down his lantern 
and held out his hand.

“ Come and shake hands then, j 
sir,” he said sharply, "drat it, I 
thought I’d caught my chicken j

“ New York'* done with 
corrected the Major grimly.

you.

cv.
n< 

iher
both«*. . . . ___ ___

It my fault— I— I’ve anj  >hoo  ̂ hands. Th«' old man
everything worse!— I— it » SWUng the lantern in his face.

for nothing!”  she cried. drinking?” he asked
a-n’t listen" he came ov- ,rrjniiy "You look fishy, hut come 
«seized her by th* shoulder. jn— Anpie hears your voice.”  
shaking her, “ it hasn’t gone Roddy wanted to escape. Then 
thing— if you mean that he jook’e<j up amj saw the girl in 
<ie<! money? I paid it all in ,tht. doorway. Before he
never said a word about r , he was holding her soft
thought, sometimes, that 
v«‘i knew— but he’s only

................................................__________  “ That’s what Nance thinks,”  he
am 1!” Nancy’s v? 'ce | thief!" I admitted a liftle sheepishly, then.
I ' d ,  “ I’m— I’m ju*t rV(| ¡n tht. fa,.e, Roddy came up abruptly, he kissed Angie’s hand.

“ Roddy, you’re going to work 
here? You’ll— "  she hesitated—  
“ you’ll take Uncle Robert's of
fer?"

He rose- slowly und began to 
walk up and down, with the same 
picturesque melancholy. “ I think I 
— I’ll ask Richard, you see Richard 
took me in— drunk— and took care 

cool hands in his. of Roddy’s voice choked,
“Come in, come in,” said the ¡“ pretty white, wasn’t it? I ’m grate- 

Major testily, “ I’m playing chess ful to Richard." 
tonight with Haddon, but you and I “ Grateful?” Angie sprang up, 
Ane-ie can talk if you’ve a mind her face crimson, “you’ve no rea- 
to "  son to be grateful to Richard Mor-

no

me, that’s all. And now— • 
ty don’t need to worry 

any more— I quit.”  
dy. wo thought you’d try to
io if!"
rini'oned with shame. It 
to take the high tragedy

it.
V "¡itching him, saw how 
She got up slowly from her 
hi;- bed and went to him. 
home soon, Roddy,”  »he

*d. "please come home—  
low you— all of us! Don’t
any more!”

The Major, hanging his lantern gan!” she cried impetuously, “ no 
n a hook bv the door, surveyed reason in the world!” 
im “ Beaver says you’ve given I Roddy caught the change in her

on
him. ------ - , - ,
up,” he remarked sharply, going 
to turn into a foot-pad, young 
man, or a toe-dancer— which?’ 

“ Uncle Robert!” gasped Angie. 
Roddy .-wallowed hard. “ I’m g )- 

ing to work here,” he answered 
thickly. “ I ’m looking for a job near 

. .home' this time— I’m done
■ -hut the door softly and Y0,k .’’ ,
wn-tairs. “ New York’s done with you,
rd « as standing writh his I corrected the Major grimly. “ I’ ll 

his own door when she „ ¡ve y0U a job,” he said flatly, 
wn. r((t ’om, ¡n the insurance office

dollars a week tofor Roddy,”  she 
lips, “ please send

k vou 
th stiff
p."

c>'" said Richard hoarsely, 
unhappy, I 8ee it. I won’t 
u ¡¡gainst your will. You 
a divorce. I— you want it,
u?”
urned her face away, re- 

look at him.
sooner the better!" she 
"  ran past him out of the

k ol' telling Mr. Gordon 
wi d.v. fell to Nancy; her 
*wid a «  fiea it.

now— twenty — ~ - 
start— and no fooling. Take it. 
Rod ?M

Roddy gasped. “ I’d— I’d 1'ke to 
think about it, sir.”

The Major laughed shortly. 
Then he heard their maid-of-all- 
work admitting a visitor.

“ There’s Haddon! Did you set 
out the chess table, Angie? All 
right, then, you take this young 
firebrand in hand and talk sense 
to him." He started down the hall 
to meet Haddon, but threw a word 
back over his shoulder, “ Better 
take it. Rod, uni**»— you want to 
jockey for Polettnr.”

tone, and he saw the anger in her 
face. He stood still, with a shock 
of surprise.

"W hat do you mean, Angie?" 
“ Don't be grateful to that man!” 

she answered furiously, “ that’s 
all— I can’t tell "ou why, but—  

with j let him alone. Rod!”
“ Richard Morgan? Why? I don’t 

understand— tell me, Angie.”
She drew back at that, she saw 

the look on his face and suddenly 
remembered. If she told Nancy’s 
brother the story that was going 
the rounds, the story that linked 
Nancy’s name with Morgan’s, 
Roddy would go to Richard and 
demand satisfaction. He would 
have to go— and it would mean 
death! The girl began to tremble; 
she had been a fool, what could 
she say?

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

A wedding ceremony during 
which the officiating justice of the 
peace, the bride, bridegroom and 
attendants were on roller skates, 
was recently performed at Revere, 
Mass.

Texa» Centennial
On Tuesday, May 22. the writer, 

who was chairman of the commit
tee appointed by the American 

. Legion for that purpose, an
nounced the selection «if Pompeo 
Coppini as the sculptor who will 
make the model for the coin to be 
minted under the Connally-Pat- 
nian Bill in commemoration of the 
Centennial of Texas Independence. 
These coins are to be 50c pieces 
¡md 1,500,000 of them are to be 
liiinted and sold by the Texas Cen
tennial Commission for $1 each in 

order to raise the necessary funds j 
to erect a suitable building to hold 
the historical relics of Texas and 
create a Texas Museum. The de
sign submitted by Coppini to the 
committee on design .was unani
mously accepted an«l arrangements 
were completed that day for the 
coining of the commemorative 
pieces. Coppini and his w4>rk are 
widely known ami especially in 

(Texas for he is the creator o f the 
. War Memorial Fountain on the 
| University of Texas Campus, the 
statue of the Texas Ranger on the 

j Capitol grounds anti numerous 
works in and around the capitol 
of Texas. Coppini is the holder 

I of a grand prize for an exhibition j 
at Bologna. Italy, is a member o f . 
the Rotary International ami the | 

; National Arts Club, and has been j 
decorated by the crown of Italy.

Oil
The proposed bills for the Fed

eral Control of the Oil Industry 
have been receiving much atten
tion in Washington during the 
week of May 21-2(i. Due to the 
hot oil being produced, the inde- 

! pendent operators of the South
west have become seriously alarm
ed over the possibility of the re- 

jturn of the 25c oil of a year ago. 
With the introduction of the Thom
as Bill for the Federal Control of 
the industry, independent op
erators throughout the Southwest 
realized that perhaps here was a 
method of forestalling the demoi^ 
alization of last summer and when 
the President endorsed the purpose 
of the bill and placed it on his 
“ must” list the chances of the en
actment of such legislation became 
much greater. Enthusiastic rep
resentative» of several thousand 
independent operators have been 
in Washington working hard for 
the immediate passage of such a 
measure. Among these were W. 
B. Hamilton of Wichita Falls, 
representing the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
North Texas Oil and Gas Associa
tion; Joe Pearson of Corsicana, 
E. L. Smith of Mcxia, Carl Estes 
of Tyler, and Cecil Storey of 
Longview, all representing the 
East Texas Chamber of Commerce; 
W. Fred Weeks of Tyler represent
ing the Texas Petroleum Council; 
Judge C. L. Richards and Malcolm 
Crim of Kilgore representing the 
I .landowners Association; and va
rious others for other organiza
tions in both Texas and other oil 
producing states. The hearings 
before the Senate Mines and Min
im* Committee were concluded on 
Thursday and according to Sen
ator Logan, the Chairman, the 
committee gave its general approv
al although a formal vote was 
postponed until Monday, May 28. 
The fate of the bill now reate to •  
large extent with the Hems Its

"I  entered the bedroom contest 
because I "'a.- anxious to have a 
hctlrooni of my very own. 1 wanted
it arranged to suit myself,” .-ay' 
Geraldine Rh« ay, bedroom demon
strator for the West Raylaml l-H 
Club. Geraldine took ii seldom

and con- 
winning

bed room- of the county. At th" 
beginning of the demonstration the 
mom contained a dresser which 
was placed «cross one corner of 
the room, a writing de.-k used for 
«loll clothes, school supplies and

terstate Commerce Committee, 
the Chairman of which is Congress
man Sam Rayburn, and before 
whom the House hearings will be 
opened on Wednesday, May JO.

Finance Measure»
The House passed the Loans-to- 

Industry Hill on Wednesday. Ma> j 
2 !. after < nly two days of debate. 
Very little opposition developed 
against the measure as was shown 
by the vote of 17H to <>. Four com
mittee amendments were approved 
and h«‘ bill now «roes to confer- , 
ence to have the differences be
tween it and the Senate bill ironed 
out. Th«1 outlook for a speedy , 
report by the conferees seems 
rather gloomy for several wide 
differences exist including the 
placement of th> authority ami the 
amount that can be loaned to any 
one firm.

On Thursday. May 24, the House 
pa-sed the deposit insurance bill 
which the Senate passed several 

; weeks ago but which they would 
never recognise now. The bill 
lengthening the time for «tualify- 
inir for deposit insurance by «m«- 

¡year now also carries provisions 
1 for the insuring " f  deposits up to 
$5,000 instead of th«- former $2,- 

¡500 and also the authority to the 
iFederal Deposit Insurance Corpor
ation to purchase the assets of 
closed bank- and thereby facilitate 
the renayment of its depositors. 
The latter amendment was place«) 
on the bill in spite of the admin
istration's expressed opposition t «> 
any such legislation.

Mlu- inatti'is- demonstration given 
in the county. A spring cover and 
matt r e .c o v e r  and pad were made 
for th<- hed.

Th«- total cost of improving the 
room was S 2 .(J e ia h i in *  is very 
proud of her room and was anx
ious to get it finished ' O  that ' h e  
could begin using it.

IS YOUR COM PLEXION
BLOTCHY AND P IM P L Y ?

If y* in complexion is dull, mud
dy. sallow, «lue to clogged bow - 
tak« Adleriha. Just one dose rids 
your system of poisonous wiist*-- 
that cans« pimple and bad sk»n 
Fergeson Bros., Druggists.

BROOKS LAQ U EY
l * o c a l  W h o le s j t l e  A g e n t

r\co\N O >C0 |
1▼Í Ar

V

Office at

Swaim’s Garage
George 

neighboi s
I.XII-K and Sam Ki y 
in Millville. N. J.

Phone 158

J E F F E R S O N
HOTEL • • • DALLAS

D A L L A S ' LEADING HOTEL
The world, when visiting Dallas, chooses 

the Jefferson. Hotel. cThe Jefferson is ck>y 
to everything. All highways and bus lines 
lead to our doors . “There is a fireproof 
qarage that adjoins the Jefferson..

'■-The South's finest bedroom.»* assure 
you luxuriant comfort, yet rates are surpris- 
mqly modest. Conventions, traveling men 
tourists and business executives find the 
Jefferson ideal for their Dallas sojourn

C«*■$ A SAANÜOLD. LIV MANOOCD, (jtNtÉAi. VANAutK

- '■XVirrryyVVVVSVCCiV C l V l V e A « * « » » * » » 4 » »  * * * * * * *

"REMEMBER GIRLS
. . / must leave at 4 
to cook supper . . . ”

"Goodness, E\ eh  a. s Rose, "when w ill you ever make 
up your mind to get an Electric Range? W e  girls also 
have to have 6:30 suppers, but it’s no problem at all with 
automatic cooking. W e  just put the entire meal in the 
oven before going out. set the clock control, and supper 
is being cooked while we play. The same control auto
matically turns off the current when the cooking process 

should stop, and the insulated oven retains 
sufficient heat to keep the food tender and 
piping hot to serve when we want it.

"D on 't say you can't afford one. Really, 
it’s so economical. Gists less than a penny 
per person, per meal, to operate, and you 
can buy one on a small dow n payment 
and easy terms. 1 wouldn’t he w ,'hout one, 
w ou ld  you girls?”

If Do you  kn ou  that you r increased use of Electric Service i s 'n 
£7* >  bHhd on tt surprisingly lou  rate schedule . . . and adds

li a small am ount to your to ta l bill? JJ '

W estlexas U tilities
Onttbam

■f

* »w »w .■ . . . . ------ ----------- -- ---------------- r  -,-,-y^
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Min, J. E Harwell. E. M Cro-moe, 
\ F McMillan, I A. \triie\vs*, A. 

L. Ruekt-r, Krank HUI. W B. Ty- 
-mg> :. Gu- tl' oks, T. I*. Roberta, 
Henry R«-*, Paul Shirk«» and 
Misst - Hina Mitchell and Minnie 
Ringgold.

PUPILS OF V1RS SAM CRF.WS 
PRESENTED IN RECI f AL

A solo piano pi ogniu wa- pre- 
-« met! by several pupils of Mr*. 
Sam Crews’ music class at her 
home on last Friday, at I o’clock.

The greater part of the num
bers Were gi.cn  in costume.

These piano pupils appeared en
tirely at east and posture anti 
technique were also emphasized.

The following were presented 
at th.s tve.tai: Mary Kathrine Mc
Millan. Miriam Turrentine, Ed
ward T.irrentine. Virginia Thom

as, Juanita Brown, Billy Brown, 
.lames Victor Allen. Laura Belle 
Whitfield, Helen Harwell, Mary 
.lane Turrentine and Mary Eliza- 

, both Hughstou.
Parents of the pupils and a tew 

invited guests were present anti 
were appreciative of the attain
ments of the participants and of 
their instructor.

\ pleasing finale to the occasion 
wa- a plate of home-made ice 

i cream and cake.

R I A L T O
Now Air Conditioned by F a moil* 

Weit Sanitor Vaporizer’*

“ Let's Fall in Love’
\ musical fantasy 

AH seats 10c
fVjt W-

“ The Crime Doctor*
Otto Kruger. Karen Mor|*y. 

Nile* Anther.

Marjorie Schooley 
and Bill Middleton 
Married Wednesday

he most gripping, 
i. -* rtes produce«

Added Comedy 
l Oc and 25c

this

urna y Matinee Only- 
SLIM SUMMERVILLE 
.nd ANDY DEVINE in

HORSE PLAY*
lady, a pretty 
vbuys and a 

"W o lf Dog 
10c and 25c

girl, two 
HORSE.

. Night 
and Mi

Pre
nda'

WILL ROGERS
isu Pitts and Harry Green 

•MR SKITCH"

M i» Marjorie Schooley became 
the wife " f  Bill Middleton Wed
it« -uay afternoon at •"> o’clock in 
a quiet home wedding at the resi
dence of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Schooley. Th< 
ling ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Paul J. Merrill, pastor of tin- 
local Christian Church.

Others present for the ceremony 
wen- Mr. and Mrs. S. ho- ley and 
- -n, Albert, Jr., Mi and Mrs. 1. I. 
Graves and daughter, 1-arue, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Walker, and Mrs. 
K A. Davis. The home was deco
lored in cut flowers.

The bride was horn and raised 
r thi- city anil wa- a member of 

the Junior class in Crowell High 
School during the past year. Shi

ne "M i-- Crowell”  in 1038 
by winning first place in a beauty 
nr.li St > -I du . ted at the Rialto 

Theatre.
M«-. Middleton was an outstand

ing athlete in Crowell High School 
lettering four years each in foot
ball and basketball. He was al- 

.-n the ( ’. H S. track squad two 
y. ms. Leaving Cn-'.vell at mid
term in 1**33. he graduated the 
same year from Morgan Mills High 
School, where lie was also a mem
ber of the track s uad.

He is a brother of Mrs, I. T. 
Graves f this city and during the 
gn-atei part of the past ten years, 
he ha- lived ir. the home of Mr. 

Mrs. Graves, living with them 
»re they came to 

He was horn at

SLUMBER P A R T Y

Mary Frances Bruce entertain
ed a number of her friends at h- r 
home last Thursday night with a 
slumber party.

The following girls enjoyed the 
hospitality of Mary Frances and 
bet mother. Mrs. Jeff Bruce; Lena- 
gnu- Green, May Fiances Greco, 
Billie Brown, Juanita Brown, 
1>< rothv Neil Beggs, Helen Har
well. Thelma Lois Moore, Mary 
Jane Turrentine, Margaret Woods, 
Frances Henry Johnson, Wanda 
Rosi Liles. Mary Kathrine McMil
lan ami Rita Jo Bruce.

Ganu-s were played on the lawn 
in the early evening and refresh
ments of ¡re cream, cake* and 
punch were served.

Breakfast was served to the »ar
ty before their departure next 
morning.

This-That, Etc.

By Typo Wrighter

ell,

The distance over tho main road 
from Crow. 11 court house squan 
to the plant is aim.-.-t ecaetb - -  
miles and by turning oil th« pc' 
merit over a mile nearer < row« 
the distance is 21.•> mil»*.A V

It is now in order for tin- tjuan- 
ah Tribune-Chief to move the 

i gas plant several miles north nt 
Quanah.

rival o f
in Crow*’H. .

Hoy G raduate. Increase
V , ,« weeks ago we commented 

that it was rather unusual 
Crowell High School had
bov- than girls in 
ria--. N'ow m

claims
dates.
I|ltl0tl

that Cynthia

ami

ram* n 
made 

be tie I 
y"u -i

Ou-il ¡augnimi 
this picture—  
eled to death, 

Will Roger-

at Kirkland be!' 
Crowell in l ‘.*27. 
M.-igan Mills.

Mr. Middleton it 
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LIBRARY NOTES.

Additions to the library during 
the past week include:

"Saraband"— Eliot Bliss.
"The Big Road"— Ruth Cross. 
“ The Sheltered L ife "— Ellen 

Glasgow.
"Sain” — Freeman Lincoln.
“ The C. V. C. Murders” — Kirby

Williams.
“ A Feather in Her Hat” — 1. A. 

K. Wylie.
"Letters of Marque" —  Albert 

Pay son Terhune,
“ Grand Canary" A. J. Cronin. 
"G od’s Answer” — G. B. Lan

caster.
“ The Man Who Went Back”—

Arthur Train.
“ Recollections of Thomas lj. 

Marshall"—-Marshall.
“ Neils Lyhne” — J. Peter Jacob-

en,
"The Amazons" Arthur W. 

Pinero.

Annual Green Belt 
Tourney Opens At 

Frederick Monday
The annual tournament of. the 

Grn-n Belt Golf Association will 
| be held at Ferderi.ck. rikla., on 
Jute 11. 12. 12 ami It at which 
time golfers from the following 
member clubs are expected to com
pete: Altu-. Clarendon, Crowell, 
Childrt-s, Elrctra, Frederick, 
M« « iihis, (Uianah, Shamrock, Pa-

-------- ------------------------------------------- --

Through a stretch of the imagi- j 
nation, it seems that our good 
friends, staff’ members of the Pa
ducah Post, have been able t<> 
shrink the distance from Paducah 
to the Johnson No. 4 oil well in ! 
Foard County.

Two weeks ago an article in Tin- 
Post said the well was 15 miles 
south of Paducah, l-ast week The 
P,»st admitted that the well was al
so east of Paducah, but that it was 
still 15 miles away.

Last Sunday we had the oppor
tunity of driving over the Paducah 
rou«i to the rifle! and the distance 

; measured exactly 22.8 miles from 
; the gas plant to the court house 
' square.

The Month of May
While most every nenth 

some important historical 
the month of May is no e\> 
from a local standpoint

May 1 !* wa* the «lay 
Ann Parker was recaptured 
the Indians on Mule < reek.

May 18 is the birthday «■ t r - ar>l * 
earliest settlor, John 
Margaret.

May 12 is the birthday - :
N. A. Crowell. It was for her 
band that the City of 
named.

May *.*, l ’.*3U, was the «lat 
pavement was officiidl.' 
that gave Crowell its lirst c>>n« i eU- 
highway connection 
siilc world.

May 2 is tin birthday <»t Di
late joe W. Beverly. «1- '.us-* iv
held the unofficial title • • Tm-i ; 
Ci unty Historian' «lurit.g ,;i- 
residence here.

There may 1» other inip«-rtaiu 
events from a local standpoint 'na 
claim May a- thcii nn-nti.. ' at 
right now wo do not know <-1 t.ienj.

Feb. 12 and April 27 will al
ways stand out as twp" «-f the coun
ty's most important date.*, f">' 
Foard County was created In an 
act of tin Legislature on Feh. 12, 
181*1, and was officially - rganizcd 
on April 27 of th« sann year

Sept. 27. IPO*. marked tin- ar-

Wcsley. of

Mrs.
- hus- 

Ct-owell was

that 
pencil 

inerete 
with the out-

Birthday of Foard County’s Earliest 
Settler Celebrated; Talk With Su! Ross 

About Cynthia Ann Parker Discussed

Hi and hh 
ir homi

brui*1 ar* now inakir.tr j dur ali and Wrnon.
at th»* Schooley resi-

*i>t crackintr b**>t— con 
Ma (Zasu Hitt'»I Skitl 
little 8k itch e* on a til 

. acro.v America.
• ■medv 10c an*l 25i

John Boles, and Gioca Stuart

“ BELOVED"
! : «.r John Bole»  >irur akfai'

H*i *?n . : h\K BARGAIN
NIGHTS, Une prie** to all and 

only—

10c

PARTY FOR CO-LABORERS

The Co-laborers' Class of the 
Methodist Sunday School wa- en
tertained at the home «>t Ml*. Hu
bert Bi «wn on Thursday afternoon 
with Mr-. Brown. M- . Walker 
Todd. Mrs. O. O. Hollingsworth. 
Mrs. Hartley Easley, an 1 Mrs. Pete
Bell as hostesses.

During the social Ivor games «»; 
fo«-ty-two wore played.

A delicious refreshnv n- plat- 
wa* served to the follow ing mem
ber- and guests for the occasion : 
M« -d im es  Ost ar Bornan, U , ( . 
MiKown. A. A Beverly, Ralph 
McK-’wn. Maggie French Bob 
Bell, T. F. Hugh-ten, I. H. Lanier. 
Ir.. R. R. Magee, Adrian Thom

son, Gordon Cooper. Sewed Roy, 
Everett M-.a.-on. Walter Thom-

Sitice the organization of tin- 
associatii-n in l'.t’Jti. the annual 
tourney winners have been as fol
low-: L. S. Walker, tjuunah, U*2f>, 
11*27; R. V. West, Memphis, l!*28; 
F. W. Foxhall, Memphis, li*2!'; F. 
W. Foxhall. Memphis, l'.'.'JO; I„ S. 
Walker. IJuanah, 11*31; Billy 
Holni'-s, Shamrock. IP-12; Reginald 
Greerhaw. Memphis, 1P33.

R. 1!. Gii.s,,n of Vernon is pres
ident of the Green Belt Ass’n, 0 . 
T. No.-holsun of Shamrock is »ice 
presi'-en■ and Roy Farrell of Ver- 
noi i* -« ,-rctary. T. S. Haney of 
Crowell is a director of the asso
ciation.

Wayland Griffith of O n  well 
won the championshin of the aec- 
• n«i flight consolation in the tour- 

(namint at Childress last year. 
—

Tolu to take hi- choice of 30 
day.- on *h«- rock pile or a third of 
a ;>int of «a-toi oil. Bud Edmon
ton of Columbia, Mo„ arresteii 

I for intoxication, chose the castor 
oil.

The News was delighted to have 
John Wesley of Margaret. Foard’s 

learlii-st settler, as a visitor last 
Saturday. In company with hi* 

| grandson, Gordon Taylor, Mr. 
Wesley had just recently returned 
from Oklahoma City, where he vis- 

1 ited his wife, who has been ill 
| there for several months in the 
home of a daughter. Mr. Wesley 
reported that his wife had improv
ed considerably.

Mr. Wesley became '.*.; years of 
age on May IS and his birthday 
was appropriately celebrated in 
the home of his daughter. Mrs. E. 
M. Pollock of Oklahoma City, with 
over 30 relatives present, includ
ing three daughters, Mrs. Joe Mc
Gill an«l Mr-. Pollock of Oklahoma 
City, and Mrs. W. H Grimm of 
Guyinon. Okla.

While at The New- office Mr. 
Wesley secured extra copies i>f the

S A T U R D A Y

S p e c i a l s
SUGAR, 101b Cloth Bag Pure Cane ?
Flake-White, 8 lb. pail, Not Carton 69c

3 pkgs. 10c size 
CHIPSO 22c 

6 Big Bars P 
& G SOAP 25c

Etlward Upton, 22. admitted to 
('hi ag police that he had used a 
: >y gun in m iv than 30 robberies.

When .1. F. Car» fell at Sacra
mento. Calif., a metal pencil in his 
pocket pier.-ed his heart, killing
him.

Canny Toilet 
SOAP, biar 5c

JELLO, Any Flavor, per pkg. 5c
New Potatoes, 15 lb. pk., No. 1 Red 33c
CRACKERS, 2 lb. pkg. Excells 25c
K. C. Baking Powder, 25 oz. can for 17c
3-Meal COFFEE, 4 lb. pail for 95c
Texas Girl COFFEE, 1 lb. pkg. 22c
Golden Drip SYRUP, gallon for 57c

Many Other Attractive Prices.

HANEY l&RASOR
Phone 44

Where your I rade is Appreciated.

Th< Hi*» Parade nl .stars! 
Set To fio! It’s a Hone) !

D I C K  P O W f t r ^ / W ,  
GINGER ROGERS 

4 MILLS B ROS  ^

T E D  F I O R I T O
ond c boit of Sodio Sturt

AT OUR I.OW  
SUMMER PRICKS 

— PLUS —
P nprtyr, Hport EtsbC* aad New*

BRIN G  YO U R WHEAT
To the

Fanners Co-Operative Elevators
—at—

Crowell and Foard City
The Farmers Co-Operative Elevator Asso
ciation was organized to benefit the wheat 
growers of Foard County.

Its success is dependent 
support.

upon your

AN NOl N t KM ENT— Ebb Scales at Crowell and John 
Lilly at F'uard City have been emploved to weigh 
sour wheal.

Crowell Foard City

that ;
more j

its graduating 
reading accounts '

graduation in other paper».ot .—  ,
timi that the boys < 
in graduating das**
schools.

wc
at number girls ¡ 
s of many high ! • 0*1

th«' depressi1111 con- | 
for itEvidently

tribut« «I to this situation 
¡....,11V 1m 111 -way during the high 
.. h, I uireers of the present crop 
,,f graduates and little opportu- 
„ ¡ts wa- offered the mal« members 
of th* high school .-lasses to quit 
M li.iol because ot «bancos to g«t 
w„ , „ |  j a b s ,  as the case ha.l often
bo«-n in years past.

Gasoline Pump Census
|(, the best of our knowledge

♦ hel. ar* 73 filling station 
,,f gasoline pumps that are n«*w 
standing in t'row«‘ll. S"im
ever, are not in use. 
that t'rowell has one 
to every five i 
mobiles in this i

•hod
The following ,,

m.unci'd for s ,• ^1
1'.*.3 1: Sumía.» , : 'L
S. E. Mill* supt ri ‘H  
the needs of all Ug,., 'pY" ** 
11 a. m. by thr ptlq0|. t,e 

There will be a "Churtfc 
Day. program renders 
evening serv i«'«- at h :;io -*  
of this program is,
Front the Past."

I Special musi,- will be fL 
viV , ! IS:' \ ,rKiV!a Browd»'Maddox. Mrs. \ Hginia Moi 
E lugli* th 5'oung, and jj y' 
«lux. The Junior L>. ,,artL 
the Sunday S« l. ,,| W¡H a«so 
part on this pIngram T« 
be brief talk- «'.y^
1’ait In Early Sunday 
Movement," by Mi 
dox ; "The Story .if the a  
Flag,” by My itili Bunon 
the Christian Flag,

Ire®» l

type 
now 

how- 
\Ve estimate 

gasoline pump 
. ,11« -half aut*>-

|utvt Inani that -tatement 
ì *.»« y««u could sleep

nt hotel in
f.M »«ars - . ,
..«hieh reminds us tnat it 
takt ahoiit a «far or more 

( avenig«- lonil nuitorist t** 
rach tinte that it was licces- 

f , „ni a «litfeient locai pump. 
thi» ab«-vt* r^f

tic* nei" t« i-onvey thè impression 
tb.q Ci \v«'ll -hai«- any of New 
y «ri-tr«*polita» atmo-phere.

N ei ' S i  èn. e h | f o  and three ,:
am! veáis «nd l ‘ *J> b.'.Vs"an,V l- I-' In!!

Oli inspiration to uhouk up on 
tin- 1« cal iras pump situation was 
gameti ne night when we tried 
Counting t’rowell gas pumps in
stead of *hi ep in an effort to get 
-le,.,I, lncidentalle the plan work- 
ni ri. tv ««.11, and wc got t«« sleep 
soniewlu re betwd-n the (¿tii« k Sei- 

;vir* Station and Falls Independent 
after starting the count .«n the 
west i-nd of town.

by

Southern Moth .i,-t S u S ?  
in the Past Fifty Years.” b * 
ley Chilcout. “ Th•• Presenti, 
the History of *>ur Own i
and Church S, I....  Hi«v*’»
( Mrs. T. B. Mast,r.son,

The opening day of the 1 
Vacation Bibb School *|j 
Monday. Jun« 11, ,t [• 
Th* be Baton« * y

hnunj 
until j™

All boys and girls front thejl 
i of 5 to 1 4 yean f an«- utl 
j cordially invit. • « attend. ]

every boy and rrl enter «j 
first day, Juio ... a-1 s 
greatest belief thut this
lias to offer. seL„! t
held in th*' M« ti list Chtitti] 
faculty c< n.-ist *«-le,ted* 
of teachers r> • -««nting d; 
churches in turn

The Method»' Church ir.oSi 
diullv invite- y.-u to all of ¡4 
vices. Its doors a « <■ open «hi 
all who are weni y and needff 
to those »« h«> are : -, urti 
need comfort, and to alltr.sti 
need a Savioul ■ the name tj 
Christ we most arnestly i 
you. “ You ai« \V.ironie.’

»>. * iTAPLETfl

. rerent issue c««ntaining tin ( ynthia 
Ann Parker story Mr. Wesley 
probably knows as much history 

i concerning this affair a- anybody, 
since he discussed it personally 

with a number of those directly
connected »vith it, im luiiine Quan- 
ah Parker, -««n of Peta No« on» and 

Cynthia Ann Parker. an«l Cajit. 
Sul Ross, who headed th* Tt«xas 
Ranger- who reeaptur« <1 Cynthia 
Ann and who killed N«»e«*na.

Mr. Wesley was at \ustin when 
he discussed the matter with Sul 
Ross, who was then gov< rnor *>f 
Texas. Before Mr. Wesley left 
Austin. Gov. Ross inf , nr 1 him 
that he would visit the old battle 
site within the near future. Short
ly before the tinn scheduled for 
Ross’ arrival. Mr. Wesley in eived 
a letter from his son stating that 
Mr. Ross ha«l died.

PICNIC TIM 
IS HERE

THERMOS JUGS $13
FANCY PICNIC SETS, table cloth 

4 napkins, 4 plates, all for 15
PAPER Drinking Cups, per package 10 
80 Crepe embossed Napkins, package Id 
PICNIC Spoons and Forks, package 10 
OIL SANDWICH PAPER, 100 sheet» 10

Fly SPRAY and Fly SPRAYS

FLY SPRAY ...................... 10c tô
FLY SPRAY G U N S ......... 15c to'

HARVEST HANDS— Let us supply vc 
with your work clothes.

H ARW ELL’S VARIETY

---------------- --

RED STAR COACHES
VERNON ------  PLAIN VIEW -------  ( l , o \  is

Direct Connection* at Floydada for Lubbock

e Crowell IDS ,>. ni 
Falls. Fort Worth

anil h : 
Dallas.

4*| P for V«'«non. Wichiti

Leave Crowell 1* :45 a. 
well and El i’as<>

Leave Crowell 5 p. m

for Lubbock, I'lainview, dovi.- (;

for PlBJltview and Lubbock.

LOW RATES

\

A«-

•»Í”*

-M’
¿pf« S  
vA

*
i

u ¡ “ ■j
J)

1

2c per mile, one way. 10 per cent diacount on Round Trip- 
Call local agent. FF.RGESON BROS., for further information.

* WEDDING 
INVITATIONS
I KT us print them !„ «  «“ u ’ 7.
L  you ’ll be sure o f  the m«?* 
and refined form s and 
api*earance.

The Foard County News


